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,IDIUD BY GIlD. B. UTTER AND IHUBlIlD B. BlOWN. "THE DAY IS THE SABBATH OF THE LORD THY GOD." , 

VOL. VII.-NO. 29. 

ur:~e $abbat~ 

For the Sabbath Recarder, , , 
MAN THK II1GE OF GOD: ' 

In wbat Sflimllfli be ean be 80 cODsidered. 

,We have all beard of Simonides, 
ciant philosopher, who, being by 
Dionysiu8 the tyrant what God was, re
quested a day in which to consider of ~t be

fore be made a reply. The day bei~'g 81:

pired, he desired two more days; and then, 
instead of returning his answer, dem nded 
still double time to consider of it. j This 
man, though preeminently wise, the m ra he 
contemplated the nature, perfectionsf and 
attributes of the Deity, found himse~f the 
more lost in an inexplicable maze of th~ught. 

I 

If we consider the Deity in the light by 
which he was pleased til reveal him,IilIf to 
MOles, we shall acquire, probably, the most 
rational and just conc&p'lion of Him that it 
i~ possible for man, in. his present 8t~te, to 
possess. When the propliet inquired df God 
by what name he should mention him ~o the 
children of Israel, in order that they imight 
be disposed to obey him, God answered, " I 

, I 
am that I am;" and bade ~im tell thllim, " 

and, tbough fallen and degraded, still pos
sessing enough or this original raculty to be 
fully aware of the ~einous nature of the 
crime of murder, should, upon its commis
sion, be punished acrlordingly. .. He hath 
shewed thee, 0 man, lwhat is good," sbith 
the prophet Micah. Solomon says Ihat God 
creattld man upright '; but he sought out 
lfIiny inventions. Th~ human mind, in its 
state of purity, reflected the Divine perfec· 
tions as the crystal spring mirrors the object 
that stands above it; but pollute the fount
ain, and the image becomes dim and indis, 
tinct; increase the pOllution, it finally dis
appears. This is precisely the case with 
man. Aj we to suppose that those wicked 
persons, ho bate virtue, and delight in sin 
and blasp emy, retain, even in the faintest 
degree, the image of God. Are we to sup-
1'0se that those who are irretrievably and 
irrecoverably lost In perdition, bear the 
most distant 4i,militude to Him who is purity 
and happiness it~elf. Can we for one mo
ment imagine Ihat those of whom Paul 
speaks. who did ~ot like to retain God in 
their knowledge, and were given over in con
sequence to a reprobate mind, still preserved 
his likeness t They became vain in' their 
imaginations, and their foolish hearts were 
darkened. Their minds were no longer 
amenable to the Divine impression. They 
lost all kn(lwledge of his will, all thought of 
his presence. 

Jesus Christ, in w~om the fullness of the 
Godhead was united with all the purity of 
human nature in its origioal state. W88, in a 
complete and unequivocal sense, the image 
of God. "For, being in the form of God," 
saith the Apostle, .. hl/ thought it not robbery 
to be equal with God; but made himself of 
no reputation, and took upon himself the 
form of a servant, ana was made in the like· 
ness of men." Here the Apostle makes an 
evident distinction hetween the form of God 
and the likeness of men. Christ, in the 
com pleteness of his spiritual perfections, 
naturally bore the one j for bur redemption 
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but seven months from the time of his 
fall he capable of ascending the steeple 
the time, and he then finish~d point-
ing the spire. The chair in which he sat 
was ed by a slrong rope, consisting 
of four s or twisted cords. Yet it 
parted, ntly through the rocking of the 
spire, by the striking of the church 
clock eight in the morning. Upon exalD' 

rope, it appeared that three strands 
out of the four which compose 
previously cut through with a 

Dickells had been in company the 
Av,.nirid before this event with a person of 

husioess j and a strong suspicion 
that this man had cut the 

revenge for being disappointed of 
Whether this suspicion was well 

1I1'IO~1Il ded must be referred to the unerr
of the hearts and lives of all i bUI 
as certain as it was The 
having shortly after fin'ished'buiild·.'I' 
of chimneys, climbed to 

to give a boasting cheer to the peo-
as!I~nlbled there, when the work, not be· 
n""",.,,,, way. and falling with him, killed 

jrremdlBon of the man who was so won· 
preserved is at tbis time minister 

ul •• "uting congregation at Keyshoe j and 
ular of the account here given 

confirmed by the strongest au-

excite in us a Iive!y sense of can· 
endence upon the Lord for our 

ortl8er~eltio,n in all the hazards to whicb our 
necessarily exposed. Let U8 call to 
various deliverances we have sever-

i>el'.ie~cea in imminent dangers; and 
acknowledgments of past io· 

tel'posi\ioDIS, cast all our care on him who 
us; making it our grand com'em 

not for ourselves, but 10 the Lnrd 
rist who preserves U8 from falling 

into ev,erJ:8st:ingperdition! [Bost. Ch. Times. 

From Graham'. Magazine. 

THE BURUL OF LOU 
BY wlLLl.lM CULLEN BRIANT. 

Two dark-eyed maids, at shut of dBy, 
Sat, where a river roUed away, 
With calm. sad brows. aDd raven hair. 
And one was pale, IIDd both were faif· 
Bring flowers, they sang, bring Bowers unblown, 
Bring forest blooms of name unktiown, 
Bring budding .prays from wood and wild, 
To strew the bier of Love, the Cbild. 
Close softly, fondly. while we weep, 
His eyes. that death may seem like .leep; 
Aud lay his hands, in sign of rest, 
His waxen hand., across his breasS. 
and mak:e his grave where violets hide, 
Where the star-Bowers strew the rivulet'. side, 
And the blne-birds, in tbe mists of Spring, 
Of cloudless skies and Snmmer sing. 
Place near him, as ye lay hili! low, 
His idle sbarts, bisloosened bow, 
The silken band lbat oft aronnd ' 
His waggish eyes in mirth he wonnd. 

. But-we ~blill mourn him lon~, IJId miss 
- fI,s ready smile. his ready k188, 

The patter of his little feet, 
Sweet frowns, and stammered phrases sweet; 

And graver looks serene and bigh. 
A ligbt of heaven in that young eye i 
All tbese will haont os, till the heart r 

Shall ache-and ache-and tears shnllitart. 
The bow, the band, shall fall to dust, 
The shining arrOW8 waste with mst, 
Bot he whom now. from sight of men, 
W ~ hide in carIb, shall live again; 
Shall break Ihe,e clods, 8 form of light, 
With nobler mien and clearer sight, 
And in the eternal glory stand, 
With those who .wait at God's right hand. 

'" \ :. . ' 

TIlE RECnI" DISCOVERED WRITTEN UN
" 'o'UAO'E OF AFRICA. 

A great deal of interest has been excited 
during the present year by the singular an
nouncement that a written language has been 
disovered in 'Vestern Africa, brought from 
a tribe in the far interior some time since, 
and but recently made known to Europeans. 

bin, boh, boo, and loong; 
had the whole alphabet, 

for more beginning with b. It will 
be several of the charactere 
above are re ' in different sentences, 
particularly first, representing" Vy," na-
tion, people, tribe being understood. 

informed Mr. Hoffman that 
intrqduced among his peo
or thirty years ago, hy.the 

er, that this modern Cad· 
with the tribe. 

with this subject 
interest, I deem 

coinm,tlnlcate the facts in 
of the CUI'iq~:SI tbe 

inquirer. 
nil and near a promontory, 

remarked, about fifty miles 
MlmroVl$, if his information was cor

e emhraced an early OPpO{
Drl)c~,ed'ine: in a vessel to the nea~

which the nation 'cuuld b~ 
II doubtless make known the 

hi!l.djiscl~vE!thls lit an early day. 
vast central plain of 

spl'~ndid field for the enter-
eXI~10r8 of the historian, the 

",,,,,,,,rnrl1'''T the scienlific traveler. The 
great of August 1, 1849, 'by Rev. 
Dr. Livin" ... "nn, the missionary of thO Lon-
don ' Society in South Africa, ac-
companied Oswell and Murray, 
who made the existence of Lake 
N gami, in 19° south, 'is as impul'tant ae 
interesting. present expedition of Drs. 
Barth and weg, on the north, who had 
at last penetrated beyon4, Bornu into 
the Air promises still orore import. 
ant results. e inscriptions and chara,ctere 
found travelers give them reason to 

-, ._- c" aDd valuable discoveries in 
researches of these learn

looked for with increasing 

As our Creator 
controlled by his 
tuted Datiopat govel'linil,u,ttl 
flwrized COIDtr~ 

" The po1DB!" 
Apoltle aBsures 
Bud reliltallce 
political, b~t monu trll~s'on. 
does not-aelume 

tion of ODealen'!l~ 
cal e:rample lauIM 
ize us to obey ratbelrthan,G~~d 
powers that lJe," "'hoBo! leigiti IB8iCY 

right of rel'olliticm 
question, sh'Gulld'-!reQluilte 
tianity, I must 

interest, as penetrate deeper into the 
unexplored re~riol's of the central continent. 

suffer. If a O'n';"''''n.n~,ni: 
as a militaryofficer"nlfi,.lht 

• rejoinder of Bro. Cottrell to our slliemr.. The existence of this language was first au
in the Recorder of Nov thentically communicated to the public 

Yours . ,WM, OLaND BOURNE, 
NEW YORK, 17,1850, 

I must send in at 

• 
below, We ~e not anxious to make L' G 

am ltath sent me unto yarl:" It is erideot 
from Ibis revelation of hiloself, that God 
would not have us ~pprehend of hial as of 
any particular being" bearing any particular 
form, or limited to auy particular place j but 
as the Being of all beings, or, in reali~y, the 
only Being, alone self-existent, self-dpheld. 
He did not reveal himself as the Alinighty 
Father, the Creator, Preserver, anil bover
nor of all things. He makes no mention of 
his attributes-his justice, mercy, or ~ower j 
but, I am that I am, thus intimating that 
there were no words to be found ill any Ian· 
guage tbat could fully express his gldry and 
perfectionfY? especially 80 that fini~e I minds 
could conceive of them; showing us, hdwever, 

he assumed the physi,cal form that constitut. 
ed the other. Mankind, by believing- in 
Him, and following the path of holiness that 
he has marked out, ~i\l acquire the purity 
of the original state, and 888ume, to a cer
tain de!!,ree, the image of God. Tbus says 
Paul, "That ye put on the new man, that after 
God is created in righteousness .and true\ ho
liness." And again, when speaking of the 
glorification of the saints, he says, " And we 
shall be like him, for we shall see him 88 he 
is," that is, we shall bear his image of holi. 
ness, and, being fully aware of his will, shall 
be perfectly conformable to it. 

reply, "R. C. H." has taken up ns much of through the columns of the Iterary a-
our and U'Ir reply to him Ims occupied as milch zette, by Rev. Mr. Koelle, a missionary 'of 
room, i can wall spare for this sobject at pre,ent. ~·I·· S' 

ROMAN CATHOLIC BISHOPS. 

The 1011U~vlng translation of the ob.th 

" , 
at the same time, what kind of ideas h~ would 
have us entertain of him. The~.e is nOAou bt 
that,'could we but apprehend ~hat is' ffill y 
meant and intended by that exp'l'esslon, we 
should have as high and exalted condeptiolls 
of ~od as it is possible for create~ brings to 

attalD., ' 
Let us for llne moment consider what Sijg· 

gestions arise from this answer. It ~ugg~sts 
that God is one Being, self-exietent and self
Buatained. His unity is expressed in that he 
aaith, I; his self·existence in I am; his 
ellence in and of himaelf, in that i am, or, 
I am in and of myself. His unity implies a 
pure and simple Beiog, that admits' nothing 
into tbe manifestation of itself but ~pirit or 
Bs.ence-being itself, without mi~ure or 
mutability. Thu8, nnder the similitude of 

, fire, as the simpleat and purest of Itbe ele· 
ments, the Deity was pl~a8ed to rarder his 
'presence visible in the light, and with an ap' 

I 
pearance of fire he descended upon Mount 

Sinai. I 
With this idea of God in our minds, let , 

us consider in what aense man dn be re
garded as his image. An image ia ~ natural 
or artilicial representation or semblance of 
a thing-a picture, 01' statue. Are ~e, then, 
to suppose that man. is a visible represebta-
tion of the invisible God I-that mab, with a , , 

body liable to deformity, disease, and death, 
with a mind enslaved by ainful and 
bestial propensities, iB a of Him 
wbose presence lill. immensity, wbose 
ligbt the heavens are not clean ~, 
IUpp08e the scriptural 'expression, 
was made in the image of God, to 
cable to him upon all occasioDs, 

W~ would say. in regard to our omitting Bro. C.'s the English Church l' 18slonary oClety, sta-
.. clo.ing remarks." that we did so because, an our tioned at Sierra Leone. Mr. Koelle gives 

which every an <Catholic Bishop is re-

opinion. 'they added nothing to the argnment. We f h 
have th~ same opinion of bis present article; but, that the following account ate circumstances 

quired to shows more clearly and for-
cibly than essay we have ever t;ead, the 

h? m~y ~aye no ,occasion to complain of unfairness, we attending the discovery ;
Illye It an msertlOn. 

! "DESTINY OF THE WICKED." .. Capt. Forbes, on the station there, being 
nature and "f"t"ht of their allegiance to ,the 

. Peter's chair. , one day on the shore near Cape Mount, o~ 
To the Editors of tbe Sabbath Recorder .- or near the northern boundary of the Amerl' I TRANSLApO~. 

I th~nk you for publishing that part of my can Colony of Liberia, saw Bome unknown I, N., elE!ciE,d to the church of N., will be 

To apply the epithet" God's image" to 
man, as an individ~al, upon ordinary DC· 
casions, is one of the greatest of impropri. 
eties; hecau'lie the n~me of the Deity should 
never be mentioned in a light or irreverent 
manner. or in famili~r connection with de
baseq and humiliated objects. Of all peo
ple, the Jews. perbaps, enjoyed the greatest 
opportunities for a right undeTiitanding of 
the glory and majes/yof the Almighty Fa
ther; and it is well ~nown, that the pronunci
ation of his'name wu only admitted by them 
upon occasions of ~orahip and adoration. 
The scriptural expression, that man was 
made in the image Jr God, is far from au
thorizing us to employ such a familiar ter,m 
when speaking of the degraded objects of 
human suffering and wretchedness, especially 
when we rememper, that all suIFering origi
nates frdm sin, abd that by sin man lost the 

for m ell I letter which you did. I am satisfied characters on a native house. On making f h' Ii' d fi ' hli 1 d b d-1".,nn,iri"A. he learned that these characters rom t IS e orwar all u an 0 e lent 
with ybur leavipg out the introduction; hut d h ~ d to the Apostle Peter, and to the holy 

purity in which his resemblance to God con
sisted. Had man retained the image of his 
Maker; or, in other words, had he preserved 
his original perfection, do we suppose that 
his physical form would bave been the seat 
of diaease and suffering, or his mind the 
nursery of evil passions 1 Had he retained 
that image, wpuld war, int~mperance, or 
slavery,everhave embarrused"and perplexed 
the Bocial system. Is it not possible, that 
the variation in the of the different va-
rieti.,s of the may have been 
permitted as a of ain t May 

L represented the Vy language; an e ,oun N 
I shoulld have btlen pleased to have seen the a man of the Vy nation who possessed a Rom~n Ch h, and to our Lord, Lord ., 
closing remarks of that letter in the Record. book, and was able to read the characters. Ihe N. P that name, and to his suc-

d d 
. dId b d h ica)ly entering upon that office. 

er. In is my esire, an dou"t1ess yours, The man remalDe severa ays on oar t e I d b couosel, or consent, or 'lict, 
that truth may triumph, and that we veuel of Capt. Forbes, an waa seen t eTC lose life or limb, or to be de-
know the truth. Error can d' 0 us no good " by Mr. Koelle, who also saw the book, and I'b h' I h d heard him read it. The man stated that the 1 erty, or t at vIa flnt an s 
but tbe more truth we have the better. art of writing wal communicated to bis na- on them in any manner, or 

I p~oceed to notice some of your "re- tion by eight strangers from the interior a any be brought upon them 
" k' h hI" d any pretext I will knowingly 

marks, ta IDg care that the length of my long time ago; t at sc 00' were IDstltute , 
II h b h disclose to to their injury, the 

article shall be no bar to its publication. and the people genera y taug t j ut t at I h' • b Phd h k d counse t ey may IOtrost me, y 
1. Sinners choose sin, knowing its effects the inroads of the ortuguese ad c ec e themselveli, their messengers or letters. I 

I education, and few could now rea ." 
upon them in this life. How do we kllow will assist in retaining and defending, 
tbat tbey will" have no opportunity for any It' affords me great pleasu~e to be able to against all tbe Roman Papaey, and the 
thing I else but reflection" in another life 1 lay before the literary public and the friends royalties St. Peter, saving my order, 
When they are" cut off from all communica- of Africa, as well as all who feel an interest (meaning duty he owes to the monastic 
tion ""ith such thiogs" as "they can see, in the missionary enterprise, the accompa- order to he belongs.) I will honora-
hear, tasle, and feel," their state will Ite aE. bly treat th(l legate of the Apostolic See in 
most ~s dark as when the propbecy of the nying specimen of the language thus discov· going and returning. and assist him in his 
Psah~ist is fulfiIled-" Yet a little While and ered, and possessed of what IS certainly reo necessities.' The rights, honors, privileges, 
tho wicked shall not be." Ps. 37. If space markable interest. I am indebted for the and author~ty of the holy Roman Church~f 
would allow, I would prove from the Book original to Rev. C. Colden Hoffman, of the our Dord tllJe Pope and his successors a£ore
that we shall have our Benses in another life- American Episcopal Mission to Western said, 'f1\i1l;take care to increase al}d promote. 
a sho~t life, however, to the wicked. Africa, and who is stationed at Cape Palmas. I will not tie concerned ,with plan, nr d~ed, 

2. :You are right. You made sin the His account of the language, as obtained or discussien, in which anything injuriou, or 
caus~, and the punishment the natural and the writer of the following specimen, prejudiciall is plotted against our said Lord, 
necessary effect. With regard to physical differs from that contained in the statement or the said !Roman Church, as to their per·, 
law, this holds good_ Ie the case the same of Rev. Mr. Koelle. Mr. Hoffman gave me aons, right~, honor, state and power, And if 
with respect to moral law 1 Was the flood, e following facts'; I shall knoF that such things are discussing 
and dIe burning of Sodom, the natural ef- Being one day in Monrovia he saw several and forwatjding hy any persons, I will' pre- FbllOkp, 

we not bope, that curse i8 removed 
from the resumes the lost 

fect of the sins of the alltedeluvians and individuals of peculiar appearance and dress, vent them ~o tbe utmost of my power, a.nd, 
Sodomites1 These are examples of God's and on inquiring who they wel'e, he was in- as soon as ~ can, make it known to ou~ [said 
way of punishing sin. formed that they belonged to the -V nation, Lord, or t(l some other by whom it may 

3. If the" destiny of the wicked" were to which the public attenlion had < then come to his knowledge. The rules 6r the 
not clearly revealed in the Bible, for myself, become attracted by the reports to holy fathers, their decrees, ordinancJs, ar-image of his is, becomes per-

aU circumstances 1 Far from it; l1ecal18e it 

fectly conformed I the Divine Will-all 
these great evils as a natural conBe
quence, be abolish' • Meanwhile, let every 

I would never write on the subject, lest I their literature. He sought an rangements, I will with all my strenglh ob-
should be wise ahove what is written. with'lltle, and asked him to furnish, him with serve and to be observed by 6tbers 

4.1" Read' and you will know," that the a specimen of their language. The man re- Heretica, and rebels to ou~ said 

\ 
\ 

iI cOlltradicted by reason, and to 
tbe general tenor of Holy Wr~. is only 
in a tery limited and particular that 
mao, in his present fallen state, 
to r8lemble God. The Divine Belnlr 
him all tbe perfectiona of the aDllrlL,g, .. 
in an unlimited and un'bollnclet} ClA,d~.'A 

one examine and see whether he is 
traveling on that perfection which, 
acquired, will him in the image of 
God. Let every look carerully into his 
own heart; to see many trac~ of the 
moral image of I holiness, he can there dis-
cover. And let it the care of everyone 
to assimilate still nearer and nearer 
to that image by I practice of all virtue. 

TAMAR DAVIS • 
.,.--+-----'-

earliest accounts of the doctrine of immor- plied that he could not write, hut that "he Lord, or successors aforesaid, I will to the 
tal sbuls, in any history, inform UB that it was (pointing tu a companion) knew all about it." utmost my power persecute and fight 
held' by pagan philosophers. And in those The second, on being asked to write several again,t. summoned to a synod I will 
dark! ages, when .. times and laws" were sentences, produced the following, which prevented by a canonical hind-
changed, how natural and essy it ~a8 to are reduced to bring the lines within the I. in my own individual De'raon.1 
bap~ize this, and purgatory, a kindred heathen limits o~ your lcolumns : <nr'''a''nudol~ worn threen:e~O!~esn'i:c:oUl~tJ 
fable, (see Virgil,) as Christian, to increase 0 V\J ~. 
the i chureh revenue. Eccl. 12, 7-" Then 1""':1. M to ou and his successors aforesaid, of 
shal~ the dust return to the earth as it was." F' m,. w~,ol,.ln,a.l:or'li.l office, anll of all things 
MAN was made of dust. Was" the spirit" How do do ~ in any to the state of my 
or "I breath of life" a consciolls being be. church, discipline of the clergy and 
fore it was given 1 If not, will it be after it ~""L o..~\.V to pel1ple, finally to the dlvation of the 
retdrns to God 1 The same Preacher tells r c:r'" .I..T souls to my trust j and in turn I 
us, 1" That which befalleth the sons of men will hu receive, and with the utmost 
befalleth beasts i as the one diefli, so dieth the Vey be fine country. diligence fiI, the apostolic ma,ndatea. But; 
other; yea, they bave all oue breath; all are if I shall detained by any lawful impedi-
fro\" the dust, and all turn to dust again." ~"""'G £) \\ --T', .'M .? men!, I fulfil all the things hereinbefore 
Chi 3: 10, 20, .. The dead know not any,s;; , W \\,\.1 atated trusty messenger, having a spe-
thi~g j their love, and their hatred, and their for this purpose, a member of 
en~y, is now perished." Ch. 9 : 5, 6. "For Vcy (People) love Tobacco. my chapl:~r; or one holding an ecclesiasticlU 
thejl'e is no work, nor device, nor knowledge, dignity, otherwise holding the function of 
not wisdom, in the grave, whither THOU [not t ., . ~. parson, if all the~e fail, by a priest of the 
thY, hody] goest." Verse 10. ..... ~ @ r ~ : ~ 00 diocese, ,if such clerical deputation alto-

6. I do not advocate the doctrine of anni- .c :s: W- - gether me, then by some other secnlar 
hilktion, but simply, that man was made of Vey People much love God. or presbyter, of approved ,probit,. 
duet, and returns to dust again. II If tho and ' fully inetructed concerning lall 
de~d rise not, then they who have fallen C' IJ) cP <L.1) the mailers. With respect to such 
as~ep in Christ are perished." 1 Cor. 15: (J ill T:f:O-O imDel~inle~lt. I will acquaint the Holy See, 
16~ 18. proofs, to he transmitte1d by the 

~. 2 Thess.1 : 9, means what it says ... For ...... C CD C);. r· .J aforesaid! messenger to the CardiDal propo: 
behold the day cometh which shall burn like rcowo '~r congregatio~ or the Sacred 

,oven; and all the prond, yea, and all that W oondu. the Holy Roman Cburch. More-
wickedly, shall be stubble i and the day It is to be regretted that Mr. HotFman did never sell, nor give awa,., nor 

com'eth shall burn them up, saith Je- pot deeire .. Woondu," the writer, to possessions belonging to my title, 
of hosts, 80 that it shall leave tbem the above sentences in tbe Vy dialect, neith,sr-"i1 renew a life.interest, or alien. 

n~ithilr roo~, nor branch." "And ye Ihan well al the Euglish broken idiom. Some in any way. even witb the COnlent 
down the wicked, for they sball approximation to an analysis of tbe syllabic my, church, without con-
under the IDles of your feet." nature of the cbaracters might tben· have J:tc'Dltln PontilF. And iF I shall 
: I, 3. "H~ .will Burn liP the-·~'~'----l besn !Dade. Mr- Koelle ea'J.s that the alienation of Bucb prop· 

UDqi~etlc_babllefi .. M 3 12 bet conBiste of about one hundred lettere, to 8uft'er thereupon the reo alt.:. 
tUlrnl" lIIla.n to dust; the 8eC:OD'0, each reprelentillg a lyllabl1!. He give. a IpeDal,tle, c.ontained in any conlt;tution pall-

Ihort Ipecimen of tbe alphabet, and a lilt of sl1bject. So help me God, and 
about ift)' woN.. Tho.to', ~;.,diatiDt;i Char· Goapol. ~£ ~od. , I 

~-.. ~"" ... 
"e: ",'" 

- tl .. "l:'; ... 
"''''!f. 

Rililwiii.i. F, CO~"I<I .. 
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U CHURCH ACTION ON SABBATH DBS 

in the Lord, and do good; shale thou dwell made by them, and that IIur present version, 
in the land, ,and verzly I shalt be fed H_ to a large extent, is but a compilation from 
" No good thing will He from; them former translations. If such be the fact, 

to be be- much of the veneration for the received 
that walk uprtghtly-were translation is uncalled for r and it is not 
Iieved-trullted to-acted upon. It is very without caus"" that many expressions in our 
evident tha~ the great majo~ity of professors version are objected to as not conveying the 

In OlJr paper of last week appeared do not believe these prJmises. If God exact mind of the Holy Spirit as dictated ill 
• / ~ article, purporting to be the action of threaten to take away their hay.crop, or ~he .originalsJ Baptists have raised their ob 

/ 'r,£ our western churches upon Sab t!:teir wheat crop, and theyJ by some act of Jectlons. to thle word baptize, as not bein& a 

'. 

• 

De~ It is due to Ollr readers . ' . 1 . translation oS the Greek term reprftseutmg 
I Bay, that the article was not sent to U8, dlsobed~ence to HIS law,. cj n save It, they the Christianl rite. But Baptists afe not the 

vel'y qu.ICkly show how htt e they rely upon only class w~o have a right to take excep-
far 8S we know, by the autbority of them. If there is one alit lof a hundred or tions to the authorized version. The Sab-
cburcb. It appears to have b~en sent a thousand that resolves t~ risk bis all ~nd hatarian, als9' may Justly take e1[ceptiolls; 
one of the" Acting Committe!!," upon leave the r~sult to H' h h 'd' h fll'f where, !n, the original, is the expression 
own responsibility. What particular r 1m WI 0 as sal t at correspondmg to "first day of the week," 

~an Iveth' not by bread alqne," how quickly which 'occurs, frequeatly in the present ver
be had in view, we are not mformed: and IS he denounced as fanatical, or superstitious. sion 1 If th~ Baptist has reason to think 
we had, at first, some scruples about pub- Strong faith is a rare gralce on the earth. that the pres~nt version has a tendency to 
lisbing it. But, upon: farther reflection, We When the son of msn cometh, will he find lead the reader asuay on the suhj?ct of bap-
judged that the church would not take any it t 11'1 t1sm, much more has the Sabbatarlan reason 
action upon such a subject, which they would a a to think toot it has a tendency to lead aSlray . 1 Upon traveling and cothmon newspaper on the subject of the Sabbath. What is de-
be ashamed to have known to tbe worl i d .1 • d l' f I 

reading on the Sabbath, two other practices man eu, IS a true an I!lith u translation. 
and a8 the article in question discussed some A d 'f h hI' 

J 
adverted to in the Committee's Report, we n 1 We are to ave anot er trans atlOn, 

points which ought to be taken into serio s I' as I suppose Iwe are, God grant that it may 
I have hereto,fore offered ollr views. Upon b I' d consideration by all Sabbath-keepers W.e I e a trans at1on, an not a transcription, nor 

concluded to spread it before our reade'rs." t business of cheese-making we want a a commentaljy. S. S. GRtSWOLD. 
more light. Perhaps Isome of our cor-' GR. ENMANVn.'T.E, Ct., Dec. 12, 1850. 

We scarcely know what to say in regam I • 
respondent~ can give it. WI e are firm in the t 

to'the practice of makiDg cheese on t~e ATTEMP TO EN V F M convictiop. however, that tile Sabbath is too SLA E A REE AN. 
Sabbath. Once we should bave denounced I 

1 
holy an institution to be made a matter of In our last: we gave some account of the 

it, without hesitation, as a wicked violati n 1 

of God's Jaw~ But in con\ersation with a barter and sale. He whlo would seU its arrest, in Philadelphia, of a co!ored man 

b h sanctity for a few pieces othilver, would not named Adam Gibson. charged with being a 
rot er, sume time ago, who was somewhat 

acquainted with the process, we learned thJt scruple, we fear, to sell the I Lord of the Sab- fugitive from slavery. He was examined 
it was actually less labor .. to set tbe milk bath for the same I befole Mr. Ingraham, the U oited States Com 
~ h d 1 • missioner, who pronounced him a slave, and 
lOr I e cur "-we think that was the ex- I I 

, SOURCES OF THE COMMON IENGLISII BIBLE, delivered IlIrn over to the proper officers. pression-than it was to strain it, and set it 1 
'd l' h f. the Editor. of the Sabbath Recorder - But alas for the hopes of gain which the 

a~1 e lor, ot er purposes. For our ow 4 
part, we are not skilled in the ,mystery of . Much excitement has exi~ted of late rela- slave-catchers had entertained. Adam was 

I tlve tat I t' j h S . taken to .1aryland, and shown to Wm. cheese.ma:king; but, supposing that .our in- .0. new rans a 100pO t e cnptures; "1 
formant was correct, we did not kn~w bJt and It II probable thnt the xcitability mani- Kmght, the reputed master, who ~denied ever 
aUf former impressions might ha~e "eeb fested, arises to a considerj'ble extent from havzng ownerl;,h!m. Accordingly, \he alledg-

J an undue res t r. th I' ed slave, wbqlm a United States officer had , ~omewhat uncharitable. We suppose th,t pec or e prlesent trans alion. 
If a man keeps forty or fifty cows, the labor A due regard to tbe prese~t versIOn ought doomed to P~I petual bondage, wJle discharg
of milking them must be attended to on thb to be had; but when such ]regard amounts ed from cost6dy, and returned- to '\ms Wife 

S ILL h 1 to idolatry it is h Ibl T d' and children In the vlCinityl (If Philadelphia. au.at ,as on other days. That is netes- ,repre ens] e. 0 al In I _ 

sary for the prevention of dislress. B~t properly appreciating our lresent version, I The fact seerps to be, (as was testified by a 
what disposition should be made of the IDllk send you an extract from a le!ter of Rev. colored man rn the examination,) that Gib
a(tel'wards, in order that the Sabbath maJ. Dr. Rompr to the Editor of tbe Cumprehen- son" as oWIJ'id many years ago by a Mary-

I . C h' b II h' h h' land citizen, harned Davis, but about 1843 not be broken, we confesl that we are not slve ommentalY, w IC w1 sow, t at t IS , 
exactly, prepared to say. There may be, fo~ vel'4ion is not more of a translatioll from the was released: from slavery, and ever since 
aught we know, a real difficulty in settlin~ original text than a transcribing of fOl mel has resided is the N )rth, ajree man 
this qubstion; but perhaps there is anothel translations. The Rev. Doctor, after men- This case,lprovlng as itdoes that under the 
one, which ollght first to be considered. I~ tioning the fa.es he had: of investigating Fugnive Sla~e Law a free Citizen may he 
it right for a Christian to uridertake th~ the subject, says :- I arrested 011 J false preteus", and without le
dairy business at all 1 We "hall not sa~, "Thus, so far as the common New Testa- gal.warrant I dragged befi)re aU. S. Com
till,l we have more light, whether it is, or i~ ment goes, I found, by coJl~ting its text with missioner, hl~ liberty sworn away, and he 

that of Bibles of an earlier date, that tbe h . d ff t I II I' h 
not i but we have no hesitation in saying, term new translation could, only he applied ume 0 InJ~o s avel'y-a not mere y Wit -

tbat a Christain has no right to engage in ~ to one eighty-foUith pall, not including OUI any. ~red,bl~ testimony, .but in defiance 
business which compels him,; week afte~ words and passages stdc~ly !ynonymou8 of posIUve bVldence of hiS freedom-is 

, week, to violate the Sabbath. If cheesoL For some years, as permitted, I have gone making- a de~p impression,'and will do more 
k·o I' f thO t .. I through each book of the laId Testament, to bring the ~,aw into disrepute than all the ma I g SOlS na ure, It 18 not proper 

b · ~ h' d h and found that only one twenty-eighth part essays that hove ever been written on tho 
USlDess .or 1m, an t e sooner he haa of its"text varies from the 61d English text r ~ 

done with it the better. I I I Thus has been confirmed, b~ my own exam- subject. The New York Commercial Ad-
But what justifiable ap?}ogy can be mau~ inotioD, the aCknOWleUgm11lt of the trans vertiser, a f1aper which may be rallked 

fOl: hay-making and sugar-making on th~ larors themselves, in their preface to their amotJg the mpderate supportel S of the fugi. 
S bb II d • first Bible of 1611, thaI hey had never tive act, afterl~recapitulating the leading facts 

a at - ay r A sugar·maKer may bave his thought, from tbe beginninm, of the need of 
h . "I' connected wi h Gibson's arreat, says ;-troug , or receIving vessel, made large making a new translation; but, out of the " 

enough to hold all the" sap" that flows from maDY good tlafJalations (Enghsh and forei~n) "We beg to say, that Mr. Commissioner 
the tree in twenty-four hours ~'nstead ofhav- to make II good one notjus\ly to be except- Ingraham, of Philadelphia. haA struck a 
" . , I eu agai'nst. Yet I have b~heved, that the deadlier blo~ at the FugItIve Slave Law, 

I trallslators did not whol1y eglect the He- as It tS, t an ~ ItS opponents put toget er. mg It so small as to require t be emptied r. . h "II' h 
two or three times a day; in hich case he brew and Greek original, but did often He has proved that it can be perverted to 
need not .viait his .. bush" d~ring the Sab~ compare the English and Iforeign versions, injustice. H\3 has made its enemies to reo 
bath at all. A conscientious Sabbath-kee~- which they consulted wit~ the originals; jOice, and ha, convinced us of the propriety 
ar would bave,it made so. As to the wor~ and they did probably exalllfine lexicons, He- of a reservation we have repeatedly made 

brllw and Greek yet not eqough to aid tb when speaking of this enactment-made by 
of boiling down, and granulating or "sugar. judgments in de;ermimng leir choice of t~l~ Washington Hunt III his lefter to Mr. Gran-
ing off," there is m) necessity of attendl texts. Bet it be remem ered, too, that ger, and madie by maDY others who have 
to it on tha Sabbath. He who keeps King James and his Pri ate, Archbishop demed that ~he act should be entitled to the 
stantly in minll, that a Sabbath-day is Bancro!t, were known to b~ very hostIle to respect of a law of the land, and be univer-
ing', will make such arrangements as the Geneva Bible, for reasbns well under- sally recognized as obligatory, and entitled 

stood, and that the Bishop'~ text was to be to popular o~edience and support-to wit: 
obViate the necessity of any such principally followed by therb as their stand- that it was capable of amendment, and might 
tion. We have lived in the woods, I ard, so far as the OrIginals wbuld admit. Am- safely be ma1e less rigorous." , 
claim to have been somewhat initialed pIe evidence appears in a ~ork of Dr. Gill, I. 

, tbe mystery of sugar-making. chaplain to the Archbishop (Geo. Abbott,) BRITISH ENCOilJR!GEMENT 0[1 ROMB INDUSTRY. 
. As for hay-makl'llg, I'n or'dl'nary cases one of the translalors, that some of the prin· A I 1 bl' h d 

cipal scholars in that bodyl did repeatedly receQt y pu IS e correspondence be-
is no excuse for it. But when a cloud suggest new aDd various translations: but tween Mr. R?berL Kerr and the Lords Com
and the heavens grow black, threatening a they were as often cbecked /n their progress, missioners ofl her Majesty's Treasury, shows 
deluge of raiu, what then 1 Must not Ithe by being reminded that theIr course would what kind of! encouragement is afforded to 
hay be secured 1 Shall farmers b~ so super- go to the making of a new ttanslation, which home ingenuity and industry by the Brilish 

. . - was not the object of tbose ~ho had brought 
StItlOlJS as to let it lie, and run the risk of them together, viz. King James and the Government.: It seems that Mr. Kerr, who 
losing it altogetber, ratb~r than do a liltl, Primate, who had reluctantly consented to is an extensive shawl manufacturer at Pais
work on the Sabbath 1 Perhaps no argu; a.Jubstitute for the Church lor BIShop'lI Bi- ley, Scotlandl was desirous of entering the 
m~nt, that we can offer, ~il1 appear convinc1 bte. Dr. Marsh lIays; '!J1o judge of our list of comp~titors at the approaching In-
ing to those wbo love th~ir own interest betl autborized version, we sh?uld have some d t' I E hOb't' H ~ d h knowled f th E I' h B'bl f us ria x 1 I Ion. e lOun, owever, 
t '" th th f G db. ge 0 ose ng IS I es out a I . 
vr an e cause 0 0; ut we cannot whl~h t~e Bible of King James, according that .he couldinot do so upon equa~ terms with 

hefp, a&ying, that were we a farmer, and had to hiS vIew! bad been compiled.' The influ- foreign mamlfacturers; tbat whIle, on the 
hay lying out, we should feel hound 10 let it ence of KIng James, of his stern, self-will- one hand, Frdnch and German shawls were 

t'e, rather than fly: in the face of a precep~ e~ a_nd ~orldly Primate, ana of a few other admitted int~ Great Britain by the payment 
L dlgDltarIeS, made our last translation, in of a duty of ten per cent., and even this du

ich says, "In it [the Sabbath] than shal~ many parts, less than it wJuld have been, Iy was to be remmed for the occasion of the 
not do any work." It might rain before th$ had the best scholars of thei body (probably Exbibition, 01 the other hand, British shawls 
Sabbath was over, it is true; or-it might rai~ about twelve prime Hebrew and Greek) wele entirely excluded from France and 
on First-day, so tbat we could not work tbenl• scholars been permitted I-and encourag· Germany, ana the British manufacturer was 
But we are sure, that He who sends th~ ed to proceed to a new tdlllslation. Shall compelled td pay a duty of not less than 

we, then, the people of a f~ee republic, En- twenty per cent. on tlie paper used in designs. 
rain would not send,lt unless He had good glishin our origin and langu~ge-as a nation, He~ce the correspondence; in the course of 
reasons for- doing so; and if He saw it bes~ shall we, I. say, who are Lindependent of which ~r: K~rr says, tha.t one of the designs 
that it should rain, we should conclude thilt Great Britain, in both Church and Stllte, hold he had It. 1';1 :'jcontemplatlOn to prepare for 
1;Ie 'nw it best that we should lose our hajJ our Bible at the will of a despotic James, a the Eldllbluqn, would cost, before amp 
What righrhave we to gain, or save, II:!I king noted for pedantry, dassion, self-will, shawl could the produced, .£470, of which 

and wanton abuse of spee~h before others, the sum of ,£ 2 15s. would be duty to Gov
mOTe properoty thaD we can by keeping th and of his cringing Primat~ 1 Shall we be ernment, or tax of not less than twenty 

ISabbath-day holy 1 Men sometimes preten under the forbidding frown of imperious per cent. on t~e mere preparation and fitting 
tliat luch circumstances of risk are a provil directed against the first man in up of the deSign." In view of thiS, he ask
dential call to dispense with a strict obedl~-I. the church-I mean Bisho,? Coverdale the ed the. Com~issioners of the Treasury to 

d holy, who furnished the first complete En- a.uthorlze a removal or dra.wback of the par-
ence to the cornman ment, and piously plea gliah Bible in 16351 Shall we Bull encour- t1c~lar duty be had specl.fied, :' and of all 
that it would be tempting Providence to age James and Bancroft in their jealousies dutl~s.o.n card paper used m deSigns (or the 
n~glect the opportunity of securing th~ of the Geneva text 1 Shall we, in this age ExhIbition of I I Sol.' b.y the Sha wI MaDufac
bouDty which he offere them. But this talk of fast advancing biblical Iknowledge, de- turers of Great BrItaID, so that they may be 
aliont being providentially called to break cliDe or refuse to consDlt the text of the re- placed on a somewhat equal footing of com-
G a' I ceived version at the side of the sister Bibles, petition witb I foreign manufacturers." To 

o I aw Silvora a little too much of the b' 1-' d' and their respective authorities at the side of t 16 app u)atl~~ a Irect negative was given, 
• wi.dom that is 1.!lUlhy. God's providenc~ the p~re original text, and 'fithhold that cor- the answer b~lDg, .. I h~ve to inform you 

never caUa to dl80bedience; otherwise God recti on of text aDd interpt~tation in which that my Lord. must dechne to comply with 
would be arrayed'again8t himself. We bet the masl of the learned anVi liberal bave an your request." Of course Scotch ardor in 
lieve, that God sometimes places a perloJ agreemeDt 1" I the advancelIlent of manufactures will not 

f 1 ,be cooled by luch a reply. We expect to 
o strong temptation; 011 • Thus far from .Dr. Homel1 s letter, as P?b- hear that the shawl for which designs alone 

prove him, whether he will wal~ hahed by the EdItor of the I ComprehenSive cost over two Ithousand dollars, was ready at 
,coinriuEId.D~ei:.t8, or no; and blessed ij, Commentary. On which I remark, that the the opening ot the Exhibition, and compared 

~A,.uc.u~a,.,overcometh his natura] cupidity, f)xtract presents our version of the Scriptures, favorably wit~ the best productioDs of the 
There are in regard to its being a tran1Zation, in !I. light French and GjermaD loom. 

try the faith of tbe not very generally received. It shows, tbat I N Y I k • d I t k h 
m tcJ "tlie test, whether be that body r d' • b K' n ew ~r, one ay as wee, t ere 

, .James dl'd 0 .lvlDes,. d'dY' IDdg .was a rumor tbat"Jenny Lind, Barnum, and 
God's word ,or Dot. The ,not lntet; If I IDten,. " 

.~'I.;":J.rWil~t1letl~r;,{,~a'll'e,tJ'~e~1I1",': I'orlake ".Ae were noPper' d ~ . hfi I SUIte, bad b n lost on the passage from ... J'''''' mItle 0 gIve fait u trans- W'l .' C I d 
tk '''i ..... d .I' G d d laU'on It lib • I mIDgton ttil harlestoD. t ma e sale for 

~.""_'.,.r'.v e, . ." om I!I' /I, an - ow., ~I'(j, that ver810n can numerous co erur,_," hut. Will soon cOtlfra-
.. ~tr".'., .. ,;.·.<",aililed.1Ito!loulll..:... liy but amall claim to traDslation dicted " by aqthorit)'!' 

I 
• 

!;iP We have reCeived two numbers of a paper pub. 
at Paris, Maine, called the Second Adv~nt Re

"oew and Sabbath Herald The general character of ,I. 
contents is indicated by it. title It advocates the Sev. 
eoth day or BIble Sabbath ID connection with the doc
Irlne of the speedy .econd advent of our Lord. Of the 
correctness of its teacbings in relation to the time of the 
second advent, We are not prepared to speak, for our 
Bwle is not very defimte on that point-perbaps be
cause tbere was DO speCial necessity for definiteness 
But in relation to) the SabbaTh, we do not hesitate to 
certify to tbe general correclne.s of the leaching of the 
paper ID questIon. As a speCimen of iIB manner of 
treating that snbJect, we copy an arlicle by one of lIB 
Pnbhehing Committee. 

THOUGHTS ON THE SABBATH. 
Those who observe the Sabbath of the 

Bible, may plead as their foundation, a dwzne 
1natztutlOn. "GOD BLESSED THE SEVENTH DAY 
AND SANC'l'IFIED IT." In thIs consists the sab
batic IDstitution itself. As God has never 
taken this blessing from the seventh day, the 
OIiginal institution sull exists. As God has 
never sanctified another day of the week, 
much less enjoined another day as a weekly 
Sabbath, it is the only sabbatIC mstitution. 

Jehovah was the first who r<lsted on the 
seventh day. His example was followed by 
the Son of God, and by the church universal, 
so far as the record of inspiratIOn extends. 
How absurd to believe that the Great Crea
tor observed a " carnal ordmance !" 

As the seventh day was here sanctified by 
God, its observance IS henceforwald a moral 
duty. But. like tlte other precepts I!f tl.e De
calogue, it was not fhst expressly enjoined m 
the wlitten word. 

When God enjoined the Sabbath on Israel, 
[Ex. 16,] he pointed out the true seventh day, 
by a threefold weekly miracle, which con
tinued for the space of fOlly yeals. Thence· 
forward the history of the Sabbath is given 
in the I ecords of inspiration so that a knowl
edge of the true seventh day has been pre
served to the churcb. 

\Vhen the law was gIven by the voice of 
the Almighty, we find the observance of the 
Sabbath enforced by the fomth command
ment. The reason for its observance, as well 
as tbe date of its sanctification, is also cleatly 
given. 

The Lord made heaven and earth III six 
days and rested tbe seventh, "wherefore 
the LOld blessed the Sabbath day and hal
lowed it." The Sabbath, then, is a standing 
memonal of God's act of creation. By its 
observance men would have kept in memory 
the knowledge of the true God. 

We bave now consideled three ImpOItant 
points in the history of the Sabbath; first, its 
mstitution, [Gen. 2,] second. the fact that the 
tI ue seventh day was pomted out to Islael, 
[Ex. 16; Neh. 9,] and thild, the gland law 
of lhcl Sabbath, [Ex. 20:] } 

As we proceed In thIS examination, we 110-
tice three different sabbaths. Firet, the 
Sabbath of the LOld-the seventh day, [See 
Ex. 20,J second, the sabbaths of the Jews, 
the first and eighth day of their feasts, &c, 
[Lev. ~3,J and third, the sabbath of the land, 
the seventh year, [Lev. 25.] 

As the Sabbath of the Lord had a real ex
istence before" tbe law of commandments 
contained ill ordinances" was appended, 
therefore, when that law was nailed to the 
cross, the Sabbath remaIned iD full fOI ceo 
Not so with the sabbaths of the JO\\S, and 
Ihe Sabbath of the land, That law gave 
them their only force i and when that ceased 
they were abohshed. 

The mosl preCIous blessings are nr"rn;"",d 
to those who keep God's Sabbath. See Isa. 
61 and 63. And it is worthy of note, that 
this prophecy pertains to a period when 
God's salvation is near to be revealed. 
The blessing is promised to " the son of the 
stranger," (the Gentile,) as well a8 to Israel. 

At the late anr\:ive.rs!'l"v Historical 
H.1~'corde,r. Dr. Belb-Society, says the 

une made the tollOyvml! 
" ful remarks on the It is time 

that such sentimellls read and ponder-
ed by all who are in ~helpl)ssjass.ioti of wealth . 
The time is fast when the mere pos, 
session of wealth, either the taste or 
the disposition to the elevation and 
improvement of will be a disgrace 
rather than an The man of wealth 

a vastly greater at stake in the 
stability and order than the poor, 
and his obligations efyare proportion-
ahly greater :-

.. A feeling nprv"np this community tbat 
it is not the of wealth, but the 
use of it, d renders its pos· 
sessor worthy It iJ; not the ex' 
hibition of splendor fashio"oable pride 
which entitles man If he shows 
me only his wealth his elaborale furni-
ture, he only re of his wealtb and 
my poverty, and 1 him not for it. But 
if he shows me WB lis pictures from 
the pencils of the gemus of my land 
-if he pleases my with the evidence 
of pI esellt success of still 
bigher future triump!hsr-'-if he haB brougbt 
from some nook a suffering 
child of gelllus, and enabled him to,glo-
rify and serve his helshows me 
he has laid the ne of some institu-
tIOn for the the young-then I 
thank him. I who maile him 
rich, and that he has his ricbes for such 
noble ends. Thel e no ellvy of s\lch a 
man-all men honor respect him, and he 
receives, as he elr eulogies. But 
the man WDO liveB to accumulate and 
hoard, alld who I 0 recmd of his use-
fulness in arts, or Ie or mOl als, or reli-
gion, or cltarity, 

,nrroimli'An.e.A he spmng, 
unhollolred!. unsunl. '" 

!m.S8ION IN CANADA. 
K,,,,"~r Home MissioD So

ciety reports 
in the neignll'Clrtlon,f1 
Canada, and 
condition. The 

been convened 
to the truth as it 
all extensive one. 
about four hun 

to fifteen stations 
St: John's, Lower 

em in a flourishing 
al ies have been in
any converts from 

veral 'hundred have 
dreadful apostacy 

The field is 

The Seventh-day Bat)ti~t 
have proposed to 
view of establishing 
denomination we are !aqun(lan 
tabllsh Ifnother . 

the cont1'lbutzons 
WII~Le,r will warrant the 

Board in carrying eir wishes ill respect 
to the Canada coming Spring. 
Brethren, It is time we lengthen the 
cords and 8takep. The field 
is the world. The hlil'vest truly is plenteou., 
and the laborers are How necessary 
to pray, to give, take holt! of this 
glorious work in In the' language 
of Carey, "Let us Btte great things for 
God, and expect great from God." 

SHlI OH, N. J ,12th 

~ POETRY OF A 

WM. M. JONES. 
1850. 

Mark the distinction between God's Sab
bath~ and those of tbe Jews as presented in 
the prophets. Of the perpetuity of the first, 
let us judge after leading Isa. 24, where we 
Bre informed of its existence in the new 
earth. But God assures us by the prophet, 
that the latter shall .. cease." See Hosea 2: The last item in the will of John MeDon-
11. The fulfillment of this prophecy may ough, lately deceased iii Louisiana, is as f?l
be read in Col. 2. Please compare Isa. 64: I o\vs :-
4, Ex. 20 : 10, with Hosea 2, and Lev. , 
and note the language, .. my sabbaths," an .. And (I was nea! forgetting that) I have 
.. ber sabbaths." atill one small request to make, one little f~-

Though the Scriptures nowhere teacb or vor still to ask, and It shall be the Ilast. It 
authorize a change of the Sabbath, yet they is, that it may be permitted, annual1y~ ~o 
contain an accurate prophecy of the power the children of the free 'chools, situate near· 
that should do this thing. Let the reader est to the place of ",y I interment, to plant 

D d "fl' 'd \ compare an 7, with the history of the Pa- an water a leW owers ".aroull my grave. 
pal Church, and note its acts of changing This little act will have ~ double tendency 1;1 
.. times and laws." it will open their young and susceptible 

We have eeen the grand law of the Sab· hearts to gratitude a~d love to their divine 
bath embodied in the Decalogue. We come Creat?f, for having rais~d up, as the bumble 
now to the New Testament. That our Lord instrument of his boul]tjy to them, a poor, 
did 1I0t destroy that law, or lessen our obli- frail worm of earth like me, aDd teach them, 
gation to obey it, he clearly teaches in Matt. at the same time, whdl Ihey are, whence 
5: 17-19. And we may with the utmost they came, and whitbe, r they must rei urn." 
safety affirm, Lhat .. the apostles did not dis-
turb, what their Lord left untouched." See The man who wrote the above, says the 
Rom. 3: 31; James 2. We say, therifore, Bosto? Journal, h'as accused of being 
that tke New Testament teaclies tke perpetuzty hard df heart, Bnd ng in kindly sym-
o! God's law, and FOR THAT REASON DOES NOT pathies for his fell eings. Can tbis 
RE-ENACT IT. Brevity forhlds a more lengthy charge be credited ~ is much in the 
nntice of this important point. 

Our Lord came to .. magnify the law and chaT8cte~ of Mr. which tbA 
make it honorable." He kept his Father's world cannot .i1UIUUI.; s muni6cent pos-
commandments j but he brushed aside the tbumous charities, lIy 1and wisely 
traditions of men by which they were made beelto'we,d. taken in n""""n witb the un-
void. .. The Sabbath," says he, "was mlide doubted fact, that I h 
for. man, and not man for the Sabbath;" by ong yeals t e 
whIch he rebuked the pharisaic observance ls(:cumulation of his wealth, for these 
of Ih~ Sabhath on one hand, and on the other 'Very entIa, was tlie ol:l,,,,!t of his unceasing 
the Views of those who teach that the Lord's toil, all seem to cOlltrjldi!ct the charge which 
Sabbath is one of the things against us, we have noticed. 
which were taken out of tne way at Christ's 
death. [Col. 2 J 

The fact that Ihose who had been ",ith 
Jesus during his ministry .. rested the Sab
bath day according to the command ment." 
after his crucifixion, aDd resumed labor on 
the first day of the week, shows clearly that 
they knew nothing of its change from the 
seventh to the first day. . 

Thtl fact that God has never sanctifif!il the 
first day of the week, shows plainly, that it 
is not sacred time-is not a divinely institut
ed Sabbath. 

The fact that he has never required U8 to 
reat on that day j shows that its observance 
in the place of the Sabbath is a clear in
stance of making void the ~ommandmeDts 
of God to keep the traditions of meD. 

That sanctified time exists in the gospel 
dispensation, or in other worde, that there is 
a day which belongs to God, is clear from 
Rev, 1: 10. That II the Lord's day" is the 
Sabbath day, is plain (rom Isa. 58: b, 

As the SABBATH WAS IIIADE FOR 

METRODIST 
exchanges says that 

Church now l.s'uellal~Otlt 
periodicals in a 

is made up of large 
half of 

ptlpers. 
an formerly, 

se by that 
a8 at the present 

find it .under all dispensation!, aDd in 6 .... _.. m,issi:op.,'t,'ho\IV"""'" PPlltpl~.nel« 
part of the Bible. Those, therefore, 
profane the Sabbath, ain again.t God 
wound their own .oul.. J. N. ANDIlEWIi. 

-

of our 

THE SABBATH-SCHOOL 
out, this week, the first n 
SA:DDATH}SCHOOL VISITOR/' 

devoted t'o the interests of 
and Bible-Classes. It is ne!ltlv'pJ'iJitI9jl; 
comes at'twentyl~ve 
copy-five copies to one ~iI;llrp,,~ 

1 • 

lar, twelve copies for two 
copies for thrde dollars, twehl~v-'liglht copies 
for four dollars, and forty for five dol
lars-payable invariably in adva~ce. Two 
copies are printed on one sheet, and cost but 
one postage. I OUI friends ~re requ~sted to 
examine the paper, copies of which al'e sent 
to individuals in each churcH of the denomi
natIOn, and, if they approve the object and 
this way of promoting it, to make such. ex
ertion in its behalf as their time and circum-, 
stances will allow. ' . , 

FREE lV!E:rHODISTS.-A ~eeting, calling 
itself the First Annual Co_~ference of the 
~ree Methodist!protestant qhurch, was held 
III the town of Trenton, Dodge County, Wis
consin, on -the 7th day of ~ ovember, 1850. 
After attendmg to the regula~ business of the 
Conference, the following resolutions, among 
othels, were adopted :-

p 

Resolved, That we, as members of the 
First Annual Conference of the Free Metbo
dist Protestant Church in Wisconsin, do abo 
solve ourselves flOm all connection with all 
those p:l!feasi~g to be Ghrist I a~s 1?ho fu;Jd. in 
OppresSion tlmr ifellow-men, ehevlDg it to be 
a great moral evil, a sin ag inst God, and a 
great hindrance to the u budding of tbe 
cause of Christ and the ex ension of religi
ous libelty j and we also ,d clare our<elves 
to be a 1<'ree Methodist Pro estant Church. 

Resolved, That we, 'as- a Free Methodist 
Protestant Chm ch, disappr ve IJnd plOtest 1 
against the Fugitive Slave aw, and recom- \ 
mend its repeal, and avoJ., ourselves not \ 
bound by any principle of right to catTy out' ! 
Its provisions. I. 

Rf;Solved, That mtemperance IS a growing 
eVIl III our land, and no brqther shall make, 
buy, or sell, or use as a be~ rage, or in any 
way, except ~o: medical or mechanical pur
poses, any spmtuous or mal liqudrs. I 

THE DANGER OF BlsUNIJN.-On the e~e 
ning of Dec. 23d, the New Englii~d Society 
in New York held their IlDlliversary festival 
at tho Astor House. Amoti!1( tIle speakers, 
on tbe occasion was Han. Daniel Webster , 
who clo,sed a lengthy ~peec by the follow
mg allusion to the recent secession move-
ments:-

" Gentlbmen, the daY-Bpr ng from on high 
has visited us. Tbere is n longer any dan. 
ger of disunion in these U ni ed States. The' 
time for that has gone b~, not to return. 
And those who supposed they courd sever 
UB, whether hy talk of sece sian or by meta
physics, \VIII find themselve mistaken. Let 
the milJd of the sober Ame ican people re
main Bober. The surest ourse to satisfy 
those who meditate disunio is -just to leave 
them to themselves, and see what they can 
make of 'it. North and Soo\h tliere has been 
some V6neratIOn of sentimetltL W e~ and 
feel that we should gain n'elhing by being 
separated.' For, what should we be then ~ 
We shonld be New-York Imen, Ohio men, " 
Rhode Island men. But we know that it 'i~' 
infinite/;x better that we should remain hIInd
in-hand Americans, unite~w, and united 
for ever ~ In my judgment, all opposition 
IS dissipated, and we shall hbnceforth march 
forward, together with \one I1eart, undE'r tbe 
banner of one country!" I ' 

• 
CONFISCATED BIBLES.-~ cOflespondent 

of the N. Y. Tribune, writijng from Hav~n&, 
under date of Dec. 17. says tbat a few days 
previously a package of Bibles, brought 
there with the baggage of 'lV. Mr. Parsons, 
and intended fot' use und~r the "Bethel 
Flag," among the American Bhipping, was 
seized as colntraband goods Ib,YI tbe Custom
Houae officials, and they wilt probably be 
put to "the atake," as Mr. P. will decline 
paying dutie. and a fine for the permission 
proffered to permit him to lreturn them to" 
the United States. Mr. pa~ons has intend- ' 
ed no fraud upon the reve ue or the reli. 
gious prejndices of the pe pIe, but under 
the auspices of the" Seamen's Friend" Sgci
ety," in ~he cTl.use ~f ~n enli~htened henevo- I 
lenc~, w!th th~ mam Imp~e'l1ent of his pro
fes8slOD ID varlOps languages, to meet the 
comprehension of his aud'ence-believing ; 
the basis important to aid I the faithful per
formance of his obligations 0 those who are 
humble employeee, under the flag of 'the' ) 
Union. He has, however, een forbid tbe 
distribution of Bibles in t e English lan
guage, on board of 'Americ u or other ve.
sels in the harbor, and cautil oed from high 
authority that the comma d must be re-
spected. (. 

BAPTISTS OF TENNESSE .-The Genel81 
Association, at its late mee~ng, voted to !lUp

port two missionaries in Cflina, and recom-
1l!.ended to the Southern Baptist BIennial 
Convention, the organ~ati n of'll Southern 
H?~e and Foreign Bible S ciety, at its next 
sessIOn. Perbaps tbey wi next want a 
" Southern" Bible and a II S uthern" Christ- ' 
ianity, with a full suite of b storical records, I 
all in favor of sla.very. So eays tbe Inde-
pendent. ~, 
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QDtnttnl lnttlltgcmc. - -
l'roeeedmgs In Congress Last Week, 

SECOND-DAI, Dec 23 

THE u,.L.L.I.J'.JLI.L.LTR RECORDER, JANUARY 2, 1851. 
A young man, name unknown, part owner of A FATAL San Antonio WeBt
a large lot of poultry on b6al d, was laat seen ern Texan cpuitailJ8 information of an affl ay 
1fl the water, holdmg on to the wheel house_ between H French, the famous forg-
H" became exhausted, however, let go his ing d on Howland & Aspinwall, 
bold, and sank to tise no more. Re was and a of those composing hIS party, 
from EhzabethtoYi n, IlhnOIS. at C small mlnmg town 10 MeXICO, 

There were 100 soldIers on buard, re- about les from EI Paeo. At that 
cruite for (he Third RegIment of Infantry, pomt some French's party determmed on 
on tnelt way to Jom t~el1 various compames separating hIm, and procellded to take 

The telegraph An'o""'. 

Tflbune, that two 
" hghts of other 
are at last 
I}ov W,lliam ,PI,,,';';,,, 

advanced age of 
Bell, dIed at his 
county) on the 
not have been less 

In the SENATE, Mr. Clay presented a 
mOllal in favor of a modIfication of the 
pTesent TarIff, and gave tllS VI6WS on tbe 
subject, fllvorlllg the prayer oC the petillOn-

ers. 

m Texas and New Mexiro All had to Jump possession some of the mules claimed by 
overboard to save their llives, antI sWim French, patty suppnsmg their 
ashore. Seventeen wert! drowned. lOne I1ght to be good or better than French's, 
soldIer's WIfe Jumned overboard and was and they ng, for aught we know to the 

WILD CAT AND THE ARKANSAS SLAVES.
Tins Semmole ChIef hav10g faIled to per
suade his own people to emigrate with bim 
to the RIO Grande, Induced a large party of 
slaves to run away, wllh a view of seek1O~ 
freedom under hIS plOtection. The Creeks 
and Seminoles followed the band, fought 
them, wllh a Inss of one kIlled on each Side, 
took thetr women and chIldren, to the num· 
ber of sIxty, and carried them back. TheIr 
masters came forwaad and reclaImed theIr 
property, by paymg the re\vards offered, and 
dIsposed of such as were con!ndered un· 
profitable Btock to them After thIS pIece 

The Easton (Pa ) 
III great de mand at 
IBI ge consumptIOn 
I1l1erl6S, therl! 

states that COl n is 
pnces, owing to tbe ",=.",.=~~=~~~t:r~=,;,..~ 

gram by the dis
Wlthm thelClrcult uf 

The annual cob
for that purpose 

!\Ir Bonton mtroduced the bdl to relJ.tl-
()lllsh the collection of tlllls on the U. S 8tJck 
Oil the LOUISVIlle and Portland Canal, and 
to prOVide for the free naVIgation of the 
same He explamed the bIll at grellt length, 
and It was then referred to tbe Committee 

on Roads and Canals. 

dlOwned Anothe~ threW her lIttle clnld contrary, In thelf views. French Ie-
over first and sprang aft~r It. Both were fused to up the ammals, the others ill luck, WIld Cat went back to the RIO 16 mIles of that 

sumpllon of corn 

At W mfield I N IY , Dee 
JOH~ E. PRA1IT, of SauquOIt, 
SON, of PIBlOfield. 

Notices were given of several bIlls, ano} 
several ummportant resolutIOns of mquuy 
were offered and agreed to. 

Mr. GWlll mtroduced a substltnte for Col 
FI emont's bill for the settlement of land ti
tles and claims in Cahforma, whIch was 

) a¥eed to. The substitute, m substance) IS 

as follows :- j 

SEC. 1 PrOVIdes for the appo1Olmentl of 
three CommISSIOners, to be appowted by ~he 
PreSIdent and Senate I 

drowned. I seIzed, when French and some of hIS 
I friends them A grand row then 

Dislister to the Steamslup 01110, French's right arm was 
attered, and oTle of hiS adhet

who formerly carried ex
ATlten,o to EI Paso, was 

kIlled. Shepherdson, formerly a school
teacher m San Antomo, was kIlled on the 
SIde of the opposed to French. Sev
eral were wounded on hotli sidee, whose 

Much anxiety was felt III New York, last 
week, on acc,JUnt of the non-arrIval of the 
steamshIp OhIO, with thel Cahfornla malls, 
and a large number of passengers. The 
fOl1ow1Og telegraphIC dispatch to the N. Y. 
Tnbune, from NOIfolk, Va., Dec. 27, ex-

plaw~ the matter :- I 

not learned. On the termma
French remamed 10 posses

spoils, 

S&VERE WEATHER IN VERMONT.-The 
Lowell On" ... ,.,. of Friday, Dec. 27, says: We 
learn from traveler who came from Bllr
IIngton reached Groton Junction last 

the Iram of cars 1D whICh be 
""15""1'" Monday morning, dId not 

Grande again. [Trtbune. 

CONFESSION OF ROneERY AND MURDER
The Hagerstown News has received a 
pamphlet, PUI portlOg to be the confeSSIOn 
one Charles Wallace, whIch gIves an account 
of the robbery of Mt Joseph Funk, at Ha· 
gerstown, several yeals ago, committed by 
himself and accomphce, named Snelling 
ThIS confession was written by Wallace, as 
he says, from memory, and gIven by hIm til 
Rev. Henry Tracey, at the stake where he 
was burned allve by a mob on tbe banks of 
the MISSISSippI, on the 11th of Augllst, 1850 
He confessed to the muri-er of MISS Mary 
Rogers, the heautliul CIgar gIrl of New York, 
and a numbel of ronberies and other crimes. 

IS estimated at bushels. 

The St. l',e'tel;:sl:nltg in Mala-
chite to the ,M,rl"n FaIr are truly 
magntficent. of a large pall' 
of foldlllg doors, a three tables, 
twelve cbairs, and twO 
large urns. Their IS of peach col-
ored velvet. 

Rev. T. N. lUUl lie 11 , Catholic Clergyman, 
recently 25,000 acres m 
Iowa, where he intenlde to brmg a large num-
ber of hiS country to settle, as soon as 
preparanons can m Ireland for 
their departure to A r",,'riea, 

The Burltngton Gazette notices 
monstrous hog, w"ihhin about 800 pounds, 
whICh IS to be d of in New York on 

ew-Year's day ,by guessed for-tb atlS, SEC 2. That all persons clalm10g land in 
Caltforma, by VII tue of any MeXican or SRan
Ish grants prevIOus to July 7, 1846, shall 
present the same and they deClge whetbqr it 
hI! valtd or Illvllltd Thb District Attorney to 
represent the U OIted States, a Deputy Mal
shall to be appo1Oted for the Board Iwhe!l It 

The OhiO put in hele yesterd'ay, Thursday 
afternoon She has 400 passengers-250 
from Cahforma. She started from Havana 
first on the 18th. Her first evolution blew 
out the head of a. cyhnder, and uncoupled 
the engmes. She staltedl again on the 19th, 
WIth olle engme, and matle good head way 
until the 22d, when she was struck by a 
hea~~e, the boat was heaVIly stralDed 
and damaged, and laid to untIl Monday 
evening She then gilt I under way aga1O, 
and sprung a leak at 2 o'clOCK on Tuesday 
mornwg The Clew wele unable to keep 
tbe water down, and the fires were extm
gUlshed. Ten !bet of water was tben m the 
hold, and all the pumps were put 10 requIsI
uon, and balltng was I esdrteu to, which was 
continued unul Wednesday at noon, Without 
cessatIOn, when the water was low enough 
to build fires. Steam was then put on, and 
constant balltng WIIS reqUIsite to keep the 
fires from bemg extIngUished until they 
reached the wharf at N~rfolk. Her fUi III 
ture IS all broken, with three of the II on 
braces" and the damage IS not less thlln 

67 miles, unul 12 o'clock 
edlneflda,i;' mght. They wei e Ihree days 

RUNNING AWAY WITH A STEAMBOAT.-The 
IndIana, a larere New OIleans boat, was taken 
1tway from C~cmnau to Madison, ~y order 
of Mr WhIte, one of hel ownele, on Sunday 
night week Mr WhIte, wbo IS a wealthy 
pork dealer, at MadIson, had a very heavy 
mterest lD the boat, and the othel owners Ie 
fuslDg to pay theIr shales 01 come to terms, 
he paid one of the Madison packets to sltp 
up to hel wbalf dUIlng tbe night, cut hel 
cables, and tow hel to MadIson. He then 
paId hel bliis at ClOcmnatJ, and kept the 

whoever guesses n illS actual weIght, 
havmg first pilid take 111m. 

HIS ImperIal the Emperor of all 
ChristIan l'sO:lmody--~o,cket Edition, 

on the fIlad The engme on 
ht froze up, havmg exhausted Its 

..... ce ... IIClir the Middlebury sta-
the Russl8s bas the Sta~ and Gar 
ter, at RIchmond, hImself and sUIte of 

I N complta .. ce WIth requests 
the pllbhsher 01 the New 

Psalmody-has Issued a n~h!~h~~::'b~~ 

~lnse5~~ I 
SEC. 3 The CommlsslOnurs, 10 decld1Og, 

shall be governed hy the treaty of HIdalgo, 
the law8 of nations, the usages and customs 
of the Government from whICh the cllllm IS 

'eflved, the deCUlOns of the Supreme Court 
and laws of presCrtplion. 

unscrewtng the hose between 
and engIne, to prevent Its buret

, the .Inver was not1ced to lean 

70 persolls, who over to the exhI-
bitIOn of 1851. PreSident has 
taken Doteslo's, . ThIS IS merely 

and WIth smaller margms, by" 
of the books are reduced 
them much more 
The pnce IS also reduced 
wl.lung books, of elther editlon\ to rest, whIch rest was the lethar

fOI 1l was ascertaIned that he 
was He was WIth great exer
tion ~Q,,";,'rl to the nesrest house, put mto 
cold and thawe<l out. Durlllg the 

b 
---------.~------

a beginnmg. I 
The IndIana passed a section 

prohlbltlng the re from granting 
divorces. Also Lottenes or the 

Pnce of the larger 
cordlOg to the style 
edItIOn from 62\\ cents to 
dressed to Geo BUtter, 

SEC. 4. Testimony to be 10 writlllg aOlI to 
be preservod I 

SEC. 5. CommiSSIOners to be allowed $6,. 
000 each, and 20 cents a mde. I 

SEC 6. A Secretary to be appointed; 8\l'1-

ary $31090. j 
SEC'. '7. PrOVIdes for appeals to the Su-

prema Court. 
SEC I 8, 9, and 10, plescnbes the il hes 

of the Surveyer after the final deCll!lO]' by 
the BOllrd. 

" In the HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES, MI'. 
Haymond mtroduced a bIll, glvmg lands to 
Vlrgmla to aId m the constructlOn of cettam 
raIlroads therem. The bill prescnbmgj the 
mode of tak10g testimony ID regard to con
tested electIOns, was passed, and the Senate 
adjourned over till tbe day after Chnstmas 

[FIFTH DAY Dec ~6 I 

In the SENATE, a bill WIlS mtroduced, pro
Vldmg for a survey of the OhIO RIver, with a 
vIew tn Improve its naVigation A bill to 
cbange the lime for bold 109 the Dlr,tnct 
Cnurt 10 Alabama, was read II third lime 
and passed The bIll to settle pTlvate Iland 
claims 10 California was taken up, but the 
attendance bemg small, the subject wasipost 
poned, and the Senate adjourned ovrr to 
Second day. I 

night the leS stayed 1D the cars Without a 
SUMMARY, sale of Lottery State_ New York and .,u •• u,," Sl~~amlboa',a, 

fire, up 10 mats and such IIpparel 
109 as be found. The storm on the 
wt'st slue the Green Mounlallls Id repre 

$30,000 
sented as 'l..~: __ lremendous, as well 10 the 
effects or as the perfect avalanche 

I 

The Attorney General of New York has 
dlscontlOued the BUllS he brought agalOst 
Hon. Geo. Clark, to test hiS tttle to the lands 
m the Oriskany patent The witnesses bave 
all been summoned sevelal times, at a heavy 
expense to the State, bllt the Attorney came 
to the conclUSIOn that the title of Mr. Clark 
was good The lands are now for sale, and 
the present tenants Will doubtless become 

Dates from 
that the Indians 
predations. A 
seven Americans 
emigrants were 

to the 13th ul~, state 
committmg great de

Ihad been robbed, and 
A great number 

REGULAR MAIL LINE 
AND SOSTON. V1a 

Inland route, WIthout 
Tbe steamers C. V 
COMMOIJORE, Capt 
WIth thO} Stonmgton 

A dispatch to the Prylladelpilla BulletlD 
gives the followmg accohnt of the cltsaster . 

On the passage flOm ~ew Olleane to Ha
vana, the OhIO broke one of her BlJgmes 
Not bemg able to make the nOCeSB!lIY re
paIrs at; Havana, she sailed thence WIth the 
other englOe She ellcnuntered the teTT,ble 
gale of Sunday at ItS lng~t, aud on Sunday 
II1ght, when 40 miles south of Cllpe Hatter 
as, her other and last ebglOe beClime dIsa
bled, and she was left :at the mercy of the 
storm She thus lay III the trough of the 
sea fcom Sunday Illght unlll Wednesday, nnd 
during tillS Ume the temble weather she en
countered caused he~ to leak, '}fd ,there 
were great apprehenSIOns fhat slie would 
8lDk All hands, both passengers and crew, 
were compelled to work at tire pump~. At 
length, lhe wlOd SUbSI9IDg, they were ena
bled to get the shIp under way with sails, 
and after several dayslof agolllzmg anxiety 
on the part nf the passengers, she rellched 
N 01 folk The scelle IS desc\lbed as frtght
fulm the extt erne. Trere wnS no one 10-

Jured durmg the gale ex~ept one man, who 
bad bls al m In oken. ~i)n Reverdy John-

of snow rell and the chtlhng frost 
that folio 

I'll ORTli-\V ESTERN INDIANS - Hon 
m Thompson has been assOCIated 
Ramsey, of Mmnesola, to negoll

e of the SIOUX lands west of the 
Dr Foster has been appOInted 

>:Aprp,'~,',j of the CommiSSIOn Afler effect
wllh tbe SIOUX, tbe commISSion 

"nJL:~'''u With an escort, over1and. ahout 
and mIles across the plams, north

SelkIrk settlement, at Pembma, 
RIVer of the North. They are, 

beSIdes, to uegotlllte wIth the ChIppewa 
ha I S for the exunguishment of their 
title of ancy and the acqulBltlon offee-

to their lands. 
thIS is accomphshed, it 19 expe!!l.ed 

valuable pal t of the Chippewa 
Dlf.hrA.l.is WIll abandon the Hudson Bay 

wuhm 
numbel 
they a 
by the 
make 
with t 

entIrely, ari'.d remove entittlly 
e boundary of Mmnesota, They 
about ten thousand souls, and as 
a hardy. brave people, and dreaded 

orth.Western Indtans, they \\1\1 

effiCIent frontler g\Jard 1Jl a war 
British or hostJIe IndIan tribes. 

[Wash. Republic. 

purchasers, as many have already. 

The sohl. Argus, Capt. Crockett, of Frank 
fort, Me. bound for PhIladelphIa, went ashore 
on Plum Island, on the night of the 23d u1t 
All lost but one, (the CaptalO,) who saved 
hImself by s\V1mmlng ashole and crawlIng to 
a barn, where he remained untt! morn mg. 
One poor fellow sufferer was Wllshed ashore, 
and dragged hImself to II sand bauk and per
ished, being unable to proceed far/her, 

The Cathohc Hierarchy m England and 
Scotland numbers 680 chapels, beSIdes other 
stations where aervlce IS performed, 898 
pri~sts, 11 colleges, 134 convents Fifty
one of the priests employed In England are 
Doctors of DlvllUty, and seventeen English 
PrIBstS are reSIdents in val iOllS semmarles 
abroad ThIS IS a much larger force than 
was supposed In England and Wales the 
chapels are 587, Scotland .sa. 

son, who came passel ger 1\1 the OhIO, la 
bored, WIth the lest, a I the pumps. Toward 
the last, CaptalD Schenck told 111m pnvately, 
that If the storm did j not subSide the shIp 
must smk In t\\O hours WARRANTS va. I.AND SALES -Dur-

The N ew L~~~I"ri 

the whale cIty are returmng 
vessels which have 

nrth",'n Seas have been 
have made not only 

WIth nch eo.l'17oes.; 
made tripS to the 
very successful, 
profitable but 

A schooner su"",:,. .. o,,1 from Pblladelphla 
loaded with dnven .on shore on 
No Man's Land, Holmes Hole, on Mon-
day of last week broke to pieces, all 
her crew he!Dg FIve bodIes have 
been washed on ~hn,rR 

\Va learn from Belvidere Inteiligencer 
that, durmg the endmg June 1, there 
were raised 10 county, N. J, 198, 
410 bushels w 80 bushel~~ye, 586 
400 bushels corn 242,000 busbels oats. 

Accordmg to Farmer's Alnlallac for 
1851, there are alll~-LUC"e newspapers and 
PSllodlcals 10 of whIch 24 are 
Whtg, 13 Dem ,9 ReligIOUS, 3 Neu-
tral, 1 AgrICU 1 Educahonal, and 2 

Rallroa s are 
Temp~ce. 

track 111 ny 
"alue T e Hairtf,ord 

steamboats off the 
so d,miOlsh then 

TImes says tbat the 
only two or 

Ich cost $160,000, has 
splendid stea 
three yeats 
been sold for 

PrOVIdence RaIlroads, l~avil!.gJ!~e~ 
days excepted) from 
above Battery Place, 
at 8 o'clock PM, or u_~~:rid;~'iliii 
from Bo.ton The C. ~ ~I~:~:!~~'!;'~r .. 
Tuesday, ~~~;~~~~an:;d: sr:r'r.trd~8~\,.11~: Monday, 
WIll leave ~:;~!ra~~Y' 
Leave StoOlngton 'l'uesdav. S 

Now PUBLISH1~~G?~~l~~~~~~1 15th of each month 
verSlOD, th1s edluon 
mgs, Three Steel Maps, 
Portlons In :f1rletrlcal Form, 
on each Chapter, Dates fOf 
ly Record, Ohronologlcal 

The whole BIble WIll be~][;~~,~~~~~J!~li 56 pages each, maklDg when 
pages, small quarto, of very 
or private readlllg. It 18 
day School Teachers I 
have B copy of It, snd It 
where there are chddren 
trednced for show, hut are 
to explnm the text TillS fealmre 
tractIve for the young 
other means to fix the '~.c:realIWord 

Gan Scott, report on the army, re-

In the HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES bIlls were 
llltrocluced grant10g certam pubhc lan~s to 
the State of Pennsylvania, to aid m tbe can
strucflOn of certam Railroads thmein,!msk
mg grants of land to the Ylrgmla andl Ten
nessee Railroad, and to reorganIze and im
prove tbe effiCiency of the State D~palt
ment Some time was spent 10 debatmg a 
bdl, subsequently passed, authorlzmg tbe 
8uit of the hem of Gen KOSCIUSko, now 
pend!Dg m the CirCUit Court for the DistrIct 
of Columblll., to be removed to the r. S 

I I e term set 8 part for the lanu 
Tile Overlan~ EmigratIon. Falrlieltl, last month, sllys the Bur-

A letter dated "Emigrant ROlld, west ter- Hawkeye, not a smgle bid-

The JoneSVIlle (MlCh) Telegrapl. says 
iliat the "I applDg SPIrItS" have made theIr 
appearance at Litchfield 10 HIllsdale Coun
ty, and are creatmg qUite a dIsturbance 
among the usually peaceable mhabilants 
that town. The scene of operatlous IS tbe 
reSIdence of Deacon Stevens, and the Dea
con and family have left the Congregattonal 
Church because the spmts have declared It 

commends the rollment of two additional 
regiments of ar~llD'JI18 or mounted nflemen, I'~:rid~~~:' 
and also the Bse of the !Dfantry, as 10-11 

dlspenslble for e protecllon of our frontiers. 
A new ~aper the Dakota Fnend 

has been eetabl By the mISSIOnarIeS m 
Mtnnesota, as a of clVlhzmg the Da 
kota Indlll.Ds, m dl8lect It IS prlDted. 

SpeCImens frlcan manufacture have 

not orthodox 

Court for the DIStflCt of Maryland Ad 
JOUI ned till Second day. I 

mltlatlon of the Desert, Sept. 28th," says. I All the entnes are n6W 
have Just returne\l to this post from a ten Land Warra)lts. Some of the 
days' Journey up H?mboldt liver, durmg lind no dIfficulty In gettmg rId 
whICh time I have wlt~essed almost every de- warrants. They do It In thIS way: 
gree of human sufferl g,from halfstarved wo- r a quarter sectlon for a farmer 

To Persons ont 
NEW p1c'roR,~AL 

~ 

Just pubbshed by R lIurmng of 11 Steamboat. ~I ,men and chIldren, tOI mg along on foot thro' uf their warrants, and tben give 
I the deep sands to the IPoor SIck man dymg m for a deed, the deed to be exe-

The New Orleans PICayune, of Dec. 18, the scorchltlg sun bv the road SIde, WIthout coted one year from date, Oil the payment 

A dIspatch dated Albauy, Dec. 23d, says 
that Judge Wright has dellvered hIS op101On 
in the suit brought by the late Attorney Gen
eral agamst Llvmgston, to test the vahdlty of 
the utle to the LlVlngston Mallor, and whICh 
was tried 10 Columbia County last sprwg, by 
gIVIng Judgment 10 favor of the defendant. 

been already m the k!Dg of Dahomey 
for exhibItion World's faIr NO 12B NASSAU 

American ~~~ ---,,. 
gives the particulars of the burning lof the an acqualOtance o~ f;lend 10 give hIm a cup of two hundred dollars on each. The far-
steamboat South AmerICa, fifteen mlle1 above of water. I have he~rd or other cases where B satIsfied, because he gets a year's 
Bayou Sara, on the 16th. men were found wrapped m blankets or w.a- pays no more for hiS land at the 

Some of the New York ship bUIlders say 
that black-will nut IS a better umber for ship
buIldlOg than the live oak, and that its high 
price is tbe only reason why It IS nut large-

Ha,rnell of Phlladelphm, IS 
a promment person m a 
ptUled lately by the Po-

AGENTS ARE 
ne'W and useful Wc'rk~,-( 

vol )-a new and cOlI,pletel 
PICTORIAL HISTORY 

ly used. An GIno paper says that there is fugitIve slave, IS gOIng to\ 
enough of thIs valuable timber aphtmto fence Sandwlch,Canada West, 

. gon sheets, where they had glvell up, lam that time than the Government asks 
The boat wall from Cmcmnatl, command- down and died, fa~ from Wife, mother or The speculator IS satisfied, because 

ed by Capt. Logan She started WIth a large fflends at home, ~ rtunate, perhaps, that Slxty ur seventy per cent. by the 
Wlt~ Descnptlve A~~~~fi::~t 
InhabItant., from e 

number of passengers and a heavy Icargo. their tate may never e known. I have di- Nobody seems dIssatisfied but 
Mll;ny of tbe passengers and much of the vided my own scanty lIowance of prOVISIons, who have to do ten times 

ralls every year 10 Ohio to bUild the entire of the FugItives." 
naUonal marme of the U mono Il£~IRSI~O RD, formerly of New 

to the (resent 

only 0 thl!'.e,~~t~~;~!;~~!:, 
freight were put out on th? way down, The for my backward JO rney, WIth some who and receive less tban a tittle of A forgery was detected on the Phremx appomted Brofessor of 

Customs ~ the People Em,pi,..,.i 
boat left Natchez at 5 0 clock ,on ~I)nday were so weak that t ey would reel as they that was formerly received before 
mormng, and arrlved at Morgan 8 Be3d, hllv- walked, who would eep like chIldren, and arrants became a legal tender m the 

Bank of thiS city, says the ijartford (Ct) MedIcal College, m the 
TImes, a few days swce. The paperamount- J. W. Webster deceased. 

The h~:'!I~~ tb e first Iwt,otever ,. P 

edlto over $10,000. It was Indorsed 1n good ' House, Albany, can lodge 
faIth by Mr. Arnold of MIddletown, who 
must be the sufferer. He probably purchas guests, feed as many as may come. 
ed the paper, which had proved bad. The The census ' 10 VITgI01a IIIdlcate a 
notes oflg1Oated 10 New York, we beheve much greater of population Wlthm 

. the last than wlthw Imy previOUS one 
"An Appeal to the MedICal Society of R J h lerpont recently I dehvered a 

Rhode Island m behalf of Woman to be res- I ev 0 n the use of tobacco at Boston 
tored to ber natural fight of MtdWlfe, and ectuTe as havmg been an eloquent 

Ing on board 400 tons of freIght Ian I thIrty thank me with as mubh heartfelt gratttude as pUf<!nl!Se of land. 
cabm pa&Bengels, of whom four wer~ ladles, the cnmmal who ha~ been reprieved from ----
ali destmed to thiS city. When at t~e head an IgnomllllOUs deatll These are the tillngs AGE OF COTTON FACTORIES -The 
of the Bend, and near the left ba~k t of the to try men's souls. jA large portIon of the Trllnscnpt of Friday contalOs a state 
fiver, the boat took .fire tn ~he botle deck, emigration have gone to Oregon, and..many the number of spindles in five of the 
dIrectly over the middle bOIler. The order have stopped at Salt Lake. There are yet ngland StateR which have cea~ed op-
was immedIately given to run the boM ashore on the road to Cahfornla between une and durmg the last three months ID can-

two minutes the boat touc~ed the bank a?d one hundred ramt! e~, who are scattered The aggregates Bre as fol-
THRILt.ING INCIDENT! elevated by education to be the PhYSIcian It IS d 

Now.topped of her own sex," IS a very small, but vel y 
112,500 forCIble and truthful pamphlet, Just pubhsh-

to the left bank whICh WIIS done. In about two thousand perso~ among them probably of the depression of thiS class of 

was made. fast. The engmes were ~ontlll' along a distance bet een three and live hun- ., 
ued. ~orklDg to keep Ithe boat steady 10 her Jlred mIles from tre settlements, without 
posItion. d tellms, prOVISions, a~d many wIlhout c10thmg 

Whole No Spmdles 
142,700 
373,000 

1,220,000 
500,000 
250,000 

Queen of tbe West,j has 
115,590. In 1840 it was 46, 

lnl~reaSIl in ten years, 69,208, or about 

COmpI1SlDg the most .trik!ng ,BI~d 
the Revolnllon, the 
IndIan Will, the "ec·onu re~~!!~~,~;~!"~.~T 

At the lirdt alarm the p.B8se~gers rushe Three days ago th~ snow fell four inches 
forward, a few of them havmg tIme to secure deep on the moontains Should the wet sell 
theIr trunks The first clerk, Mr. Hayman, son set in by the 1Q~h October, the snow may 
entered the office and secured half tbe mo- fall five feet deep Iii the course of a day and 
ney, but left the ,rest, and b~olts and pa pers, nrght, in whIch cas I fear many must per
to I un aft a~d br~ng the ladles forward. ~e Ish. as tbere is not sufficiency of prOVISIOns, 

135,000 ed at Newport, R. I. 
202000 
212 800 Jack Wade,Charles South wick,and Brooks 

MexICsn War, WIth tbrE'~ hund,red p, 

50,000 are kept in JaIl m Massachusetts m default 't.. 
__ of $30,000 bonds each, to answer for the gave $4!\J0 to each of the Fe-

660 pp. Oct9.vo, 
Orders respectfully 80Ji.cil',ea; 

2,465,700 715,300 robbery of tl)e Dorchester and MIlton Bank male Asylums at RIchmond and 
Dt"'I"'~ those enumerated, many mills 8re Ttie first.named pleads gUilty. About $11,. $200 to Ie Asylum_ 

on ebort time. At Fall RIver, 110,- 000 of the stolen money has been recovered, THe arriva emigrants at JNew urle3lns. 
les have stopped in consequence of and $15,000 m the unSIgned bills taken have between the of November and mIddle lucceeded 1!I domg so, the flames s~,retiJdlDg on this side of the ountains to sustain five 

80 radidly that one moment more ana the la- hundred people fori twenty days. 
dIes ~Iould have bee~ Inst. All th~ gentle-
men p~ssengers got a~hore safe, ~ft~r. 88S18t- Seven Days Lllter from Europe, 

among a portlon of tbe operatives. also been found. Vecember, .. ,."rlnni •• iI to 10,965 
B.aUlll'ji( to the number previously stopped On the 24th of December an accident oc- "",,,,,,,=,,,,,,;,,,,,,~;,;,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,=,,,,,,==,,,,,,,=="'I 

109 10
1 
every way P08slDle to extmnuish the 

flamee. That, however, was impos.ible j in The steamer Baltic, with seven days later 
five ~nutes after she took fire, the Iboat WBS news from EuropJ, put into Prnvmcetown, 
io fl,a~es from 8tem to stern, and ~rom the last Sabbath, belDk short of coal, whence 
main to the hUrrlcaue deck, The rapidity the newS was sent overland to New York. 

running short time, and there are curred on the Charlotte, N. C. railroad, by 
from One Million less splDdles now whicb a tram With twenty passengers was 

ojJerElti(m than a year sincD. [Tflbune. precipitated some thIrty feet. Three lives 

Wm M 
wold. 
LeWIS, R 
daU, W M 
(r1ght) 

C Morgan, F. A Utter,S S Gns
Charles SpICer, 1 G. Black, S A. 

S Pmtt J. R Butt. E M Cran-

With which the fiames spread may be imawned from the fact that hy tbe timei that Mr. 
Hayman had run to the ladles' cabin and 
hurried 118 mmates forward and out of the 
socllll hall to the steps, the fire w*-a within 
two feet of bim. He, however, eS11aped un-
injured. ' 

The loss of life amounts to tw~nty seven 
persons. Mrs. Whlle, the wife of the car
penter of the boat, waa not able tl! get for
ward from the ladles' cabin as itsl other in
mates did. Her husband leeing no escape 
from the flames, then fast approaching him, 
tbrew ber into the river and jumpdd in aftllr 
her, He was unable 10 save her fr~m drown
ing. She was tbe only cabin paslenger 101t. 

The cblef cook, Jackson Noles, II white 
man, and three firemen, wer..e las~ seen on 
on the maio deck, just aft 1of tlie hoilerl, 
with their clothes on lire, 

Tile porter of tbe boat, a white man, !)amed 
Wm. Slieppard, from Evansville, n., was last 
Ie en at the waeh hOUle in IrobtTo(,the wbeel
houae, He "at !lither drowned rbr b.rnad, 

I 

I 

I 

The news from 
There has been a I 
ton. The Q.ueen 
papal question, to 

OP PROMISE CASE.-A novel 
and is not important. of promise case, says the Boston 
Improvement 11\ cot- was tried in the Supreme Court at Cam 
spokeD out on the hr;,olla. on Thursday, before Judge Fletcher, 

entire satisfaction of Hannah Rathen, a Widow lady. 

all good PrIDteI8tal~~s. 
On the things remain quiet, and 

marketA of all have improved since the 
subsidence of I apprehension. 

RI:~COUl~TI:R.-~The Planters' 
pulbJi.ijIe,d, at Macon, Noxubee 

county, Mr. Jonatban Henkle 

of ID the mllhnery business at 
sOI~l!llt to recover damages of a Mr. 

tlO,pkllllS, a clerk in FaneUlI Rail mar
out the aame age as the lady, for a 

of promise of marriage. PhYSICal 
nfi"mitv on the part of tbe lady was set up 

erense. The Jury returned a ver<llCt of 
damages for the plamtlff. 

and Mr. county were reclin-
ing upon the a hill, baskinft 1D the P . Wellington, a clerk in the Post 
genial rays of Bun, when suddenly a at Bangor, Mame. as we learn from the 
large Eagle a swoop and fastened its ana Couner, has been detected in 
talons in the orEII.,s, of Mr. Henkle_ A fight open letters and stealing money 
immediately between the two young He 18 a yOllng man, abol,1t 19 
men and the and after a conSiderable of age, and bad alwaye been attentive 
scutHe, they in capturing it alive duuee in thll office and borne a good 
and canjed No damage was I cbljlfllctElrfor integrhy. About $1,200 which 
except tbat Mr. received a Blight to bavo_Btollln. was fpund m 

in tbe breut. 

were lost, and all the passengers were more 
John Bahcock, E. I. Maxeon 

or leB8 lDJ u red. 
A PhIladelphia letter of\ast SII~ay, says: 

WIlham McGinley was yesterday arrested, 
charged with conspiracy and committmg an 
assault and battery upon the colored mlln, 
Adam GIbson, arrested as a fugItive slave. 
Mc~inley was held to bad for a further 
fiearing. Georlle T. PrIce has also been 
arrested ,"d held to ball on the same charge, 

The Treas;rer Seventh-day Baptist Puhlisbmg 
SOCIety ac~:;~;~~~:;:~ tbe receIpt of the followlDg 

George Hayward, the depot master at 
Lincoln, Mass., caught. a robber b~eaklDg 
into the depot, and Iald hold of hIm j the 
robber, however, got away, and aa Mr, Hay
ward was pursuing him he turned and shot 
him in the groin and made bis escape. Mr. 
H. died. Tbe name of the robber IS Justm 
Carey. 

The Sheriffs, Clerks, Treasurers, Auditnrs, 
&c, of counties 10 Michigan, whose terms 
expired on the 31st Dec., have found a pro
vtsion in the new Constitution of that State, 
\Vhicb, thJy claim, autborizes them to bold 
their places for two or three years longer. 

8nms from to the Sabbath Recorder:-
Sanford Noyes, R I. <1 00 to vol. 7 No 52 
Samuel Allen," 2 00 .. 7 "52 
M. S Kenyon," 2 00 .. 7 .. 52 
F. G Wilhor, " 2 00 "7" 52 

SqulthampllOD, 11\. 2 00 "8" 
:;B:dU:::~,i 2 00 "1" 

~"OO .. 7 " 

,~~PG:~~~~~~~!~:'t~n, 1 00 "7' 
o 2 00 .. 7 

700 .. 9 
2 00 "7 
200 "8" 

~~:~~t~:i~~~s-pfi';i~i,;ld, 2 00 1, 7 I~ 200 l. 7 
200 .. 7 
2 00 "7 
2 00 "7 
2 00 "8 
2 00 ., 7 
2 oil "7 
200 "7" 

,~~i~1d;,:r .. n~'·"nY 1 00 "7 ,. i,' 21)0 "j8 "20 
. R()G~S, Treuurer, 



SABBATH RECORDER, JANUARY 2, 1851. • 

tallow candles, with The City of Venice, Bird Song, DeRuyter 
correspondent of the N. Y. Com. 

Advertiser, giyes the following pr()Ceell(H! with very equal for'lmar<:ial 
Elplosion of Ihe Anglo·NormllB. at SIX and SIX, 

:!lUNG BY IU.DJ:MO[!.ELLE .fENNY LIND 

.. Blrdling I why ling 1ll the fore.t WIde 1 
Say wby 1 Say why 1 

Senor M(lDt43mi~yl!lr, a Spaniard, who has 
THE ~cademic Yesror 1850llbd 

'51j will commeDce the in Au 
gnst, an.., coDtinue forty·fonr We"It.. • abort 

h dealt, and TURNED 
We have already announced t e exp was acquitted, and 

of tbie boat at New Orleans on the every man the J JOlDed In a shout 
Mr. Lumsden, one of the editors of wbidh startled the e VIllage, even the 
O. Picayune, was on boarll at the revelers in the" "N ext morning 
the explosion, and publishes an interest· the Jury went tnto and gave, to the 

. I astolllshment of the verdict of "not ing account of the disaster, from w'lhlCh I" Th . d 
gut ty. e JU who playe an un. 

we make the following extracts:- successful game hu hfe, stIlI lIves, a 
At about 1 o'clock P. M., a portion of the much respected of thiS dlstrtct. One 

gueats, among whom were five ladles and a of the counsel IS a dlstmguished mem-
lntle girl, sat down to a sumptuous collatipn ber of the Memphis ,and the accused 
in the cabin. Fortunately the number ofla. has, as we behevA, to a higher court j 
dies and children on board was so i small. but neIther of them, n any of the Ills8em-
Everything passed off merrIly. A second bIage, nor the court, marveled at the 
table waa arranged for those who had 1 not verdIct eighteen years have ever known 
been ahle to obtain a place at the first, ~nd, that a human hie was s by turmng Jaok I 
aa the company became more and morel so· There are Borne c episodes 10 the Ills. 
cially disposed, a number of those who Ihad tory of our early ments; but who 
already lunched crowded into the cabill to would think of lIfe upon turmng 
partake of tbe general elljoyment. ThIS Jack. MemphIS Eagle. 
laved a great many from the effects of I the 

'explosion. I Punishment of Crime !amoug the Chinese, 
At ~ o'clock, while this festiVIty wa~ at The laws of the Chmese are embodied in 

ita hight, and the boat was comIng dpwn a code entItled the leu· lee, whIch consists of 
Itream under full headway, at the rate of 
ten or twelve mIles an hour, when Opp6sIte SIX great heads, formmg an epitome of the 

whole system of the government. The fifth 
tbe lower line of Carrollton, the explOSIOn of these heads compnses al\ matters relative 
took place. We were standmg at tbe Imo. to CrImes aDd their pJnishment. Treason, 
ment on tbe bOIler deck, near the frollt door which comprehends, beSIdes rebel han, nine 
of the .fabin. We notIced a shower of wa· other specIes of cnm~, among which are 
ter falhng on the deck around the small es· parrICIde, ImpIety, and desertion to a foreIgn 
cape pipe, whICh in low·pressure boats runs power, IS invariably putilshed with deatb,-1D 
up by the smoke.pipe. In a second or ~wo I 

. 1- SO)Ile cases with the mllst hngerIng tOt ture. 
a sharp, crashmg nClIse ~ollowed, and /he All the male relations Of such offenders are 
whol? deck ~orward, wltbm a few feet 0 us, beheaded, the females sold mto slavery, and 
rose tn. the aIr.. . I connections put to death; so tbat It 

A thIck, blmdmg, Impenetrable cloud of frequently happens that the inhabitants of 
hot smoke and cinders enveloped the whole whole VIllages and' eveh dlstncts are made 
scene in an instant, and for a short spacb ()#' to suffer for (he offenJe of one' indivI<lual. 
time the darkness arouild was lIke mgh'. To Intrude IOto the libe of the Emperor's 
We will not speak of our own feehngs at travelIng retinue, subjects the trespasser to 
the moment. The smoke cleared away, and deatb. If the Emperdr's phYSIClil,O IS dls
the awful character of the temble aCCident covered compoundmg apy medlcille m a man
was revealed. The crtes and groans ofl the ner not sanctioned bv est&bhshed usage he 
wounded, the screams of affrighted worn IS pUDlshed With an' h~ndred blows or'the 
the confused mass of ruins m the Iront 0lthe bamboo. If any dirt IS found InhIS MaJ 
~oat, the surface of the river covered with food, the cook rocel vesleIgbty blows; and If 
Jagg~d timber ~nd human beIDgs strsgglIDg he concocts any new dlsb or sallce, which 
for hfe, and the Dext .nstant the alarnlmg proves offenSIve to Ihe~ Impenal palate he 
cry of" fire" m the hold, presented a srUt receIves olle bundred lows beSIdes b~lDg 
succession of tnclde!lts suffiCIent to appall the forced to swallow the rtIcl~ himself. All 
stoutest heart. For a moment or two It r as cases of dehberate mul-der are punish~ble 
not known whether tbe boat would floa~ or by death The penalty of death IS nleo 
be saved from fire. The flames were qU1ck- awarded agalUst a slave who shall stnke his 
ly ext1Oguished, however, by the crew j It master' a son who shalllstnke hiS father or 
was ascertailled that the hull was umnJured, mother' a grandson "fho shall stnke hIS 
and then all on:board went coolly and qu~ck. gl andf:ther or grand mother; a Wife who 
]y to work to rescue such of the sufferete as shall stnke her husbaM's father mother 
were entangled m"the fallen and broken grandfather orgrandmofher. Budfa fathe; 
beams. and planks, to soothe the agonies of ~III a son, g.randson, ?r ~lave, even deSIgned. 
tbe dytng, or to gIVe all pOSSible aId to those Iy, the pUnIshment IS no more than sixty 
who were more or ~eBs brUIsed, scalded or blows of the bamboo, ahd a year's imprison. 
burned. f)f the ladle6, among whom Jere ment Even thIS lemedt pUnIshment IS fre. 
Nl~s. J un.ius Beebe, Miss Beebe, a cousil. of quently remitted for a flne, as the law pre 
Mr. ~ u~\Us Beebe, and a httle gIrl, l'one sumes the cause of :he 1 act to be dlsobedl
were IDJured. ence upon the palt of t?e cblld j and dlso, 

\ At the moment of the explosion, the bedlence IS conSIdered a crime of the deep. 
l steamboat N anioi'e, Capt. Costello, a #IlaSI est dye, as affecllOg the prinCIple of tbe 
\ packet, was on her way up, and was flibout whole system of governlnent The Jealou~y 

2QO yards from the Anglo.Norman, ableast of the ChlOese law on tins Important pomt, 
of her. She IOstantly rounded to, sent Iher IS further Illustraled by the follOWIng de
yawls out, and by untirIng eXertIOn on Itbe cree-OJ That a child or grandchIld, who IS 
part of her officers and crew, 80me elghtben gUilty of addresslDg abusivll language to IllS 
or twenty persons, most of them scaldedl or or her father or mother, paternal grandfather 

jotherwise InJured, who had been blqwn or grandmother, a wife, I who IS guilty of the 
overboard, were picked up and taken mto same to her husband's father or mother, pa. 
her cabin. There every attention that Ithe ternal grandfather or grandmother-shall, in 
kmdest and most generous hearted impu see every case, suffer death by bemg strangled I" 
could dIctate were unceaSingly afforded to [Arthu~'s Home Gazette. 
the sufferers. I • 

We state positively, that, to our persJntIl Growth of Nalls ana Hair m Men, 
ktinwledge, not more than 125 IDvhed gubsts 
were on board, if IDdeed as many. Several The follOWIng InterestlDg observattons 
otbers were inVited, and were heard duJlng have been made by Berthold, of Gottingen. 

He found that nails whIch were cut off, reo 
.b. d.,; •• I'" .h .. , .. " ••• b" .h.y f.'m,d q"ok" ." ,h.ld", .hoo .. ,d,I~, had been un to get to tbe boat ID lI~e 
betbre she ed, or were prevented I by and In these than ID old people j that they 
othler causes joining the pleasure pa~ty. re-fOlmed qUicker in summer than ID wlDter 

The slDgle, monstrous boller, perhaps Ilhe (a nail which In summer would he repaired 
m 116 days, in wlDter IS repaIred In 152;) 

largest ever constructed in thIS country, the that the !lOlls of the right hand re.formed 
immense smoke.pipe, the two small engInes, qUIcker than those of the left; that the naIls 
the ,', doctor" and the" blower" were bldwn 

" of different fingers re-formed ID different 
clear out of the boat, aqli no traces left of tImes, on both hands, the nad of the mIddle 
thein wbereabouts. The entire /brward deck, finger was most quickly re.tiJrmed; then 
a. far aft as the' cylinder, was blown to tbose of the ring and httle fioger took a much 
atoms. The vessel forward IS a complete longer tIme, and the httle finger rather the 
wreck. The cabm is a pIcture of rum and longest, partl' cularly on the left hand. 
de.olation.. As regard the haIr, Berthold found, that 

L·" th T . r C d in persons frbm 16 to 2'4 years old, whose 
• he on e urnmg 0 a Rl, haIr had been cut off for fevers, &c., the 

A friend narrated to us a day or two since length had reached, in two years, from 12 to 
an anecdote of early times in West Tendes. 16 Inches, gIving an average of seven lines 
lee, which we WIll attempt to repeat, e.en per mouth. By cutting off the hairs of tbe 
at;the riak of loeing the graphlCi slmplIdIty beard (wetted with ralD.water only) with a 

(' h' . I (j o IS conversatlona narratlVe.. very sharp knife, every 12, 24, or 36 hours, 
Sotm! .eighteen or twenty years sinc ,a measurmg them with the micrometer, and 

well·known resident of Tipton Was weighing them, Berthold arrived at the fol-
put on his trial, charged with the mu of WIng results :_ 
his wife. As uBual In such cases, 1 The growth IS increased the oftener the 
feeling waa largely against him, hair is cut; thus, the beard cut every 12 
eloquencl'l and ingenUity of his coullsel hOUfS, grows at the rate of from 5j to-12 in. 
required to make any Impressio~ ID his. . ches a·year; cut every 24 hOUlS, it grows at 
upon a jury, which, bowever Impartial It the rate of from 5 to 7~ Ipches per year; cut 
might deaire to be in the conscIousness I of every 36 hours, it grows lat the fate of from 
aworn duty,.~o~ld not ~ut ~ee the ,,:,aves of 4 to 6~ inches per year. The weigbts cor. 
popular preJudIce surgl~pnn It. I respond with these measurements j cut every 

The case WIIS ably argue. The 12 hours, the yearly weight of the expeTl' 
for the defense made most VIgorous mentel"s beard would bfl 313 grains; cut 
passlo~ed appeals. The ~IIBe was every 24 houra, it would Ibe only 280 grains. 
to tbe Jury; and they retITed, to make lup 2. The haIr grows m\lre qUIckly during 
their verdlcl. Time passed, and as the the day than at OIght, and this rule seems 
tiug Bun warned alliof the quite invariable. Aboutl ra more seems to 
the large thron~ in . ce, the be formed durmg the day. 
cooalel,1 etc., retIred, all anxIOUS, the 3. The growth is quicker iu warm wea. 
DOt the l~ast eo, to learn the verdict of thel than in cold but thIS rule is less con. 
jury:, an~ some wonderIng t.hat ~be jury stant on account of the varIabIlity of the 
tated for pne moment to brmg In a weather. I 

of guilty. .In the mean ti~e the jury • I 
come to a point beyond whIch they How TO GET TO SLIilEP.-How to get to 
progress no farther. Tbe appeals of sleep IS, to many persons, a matter of bigh 
coun.el of the defense had not been Importance. Nervous persons, who are 
theirl influence, and the jury stood unchan troubled with wakefulne,s and eXCItabilIty, 
.blYllix for conviction and six for usuall.y bave a strong tendency of blood to 
S~~~~!bi:~ had to be done. In those the brain, with cold extrrmltles. The pres· 
,t fellow! could not be got sure of blood on the bralB keeps it in a stim-

and sleep. Cards ulated or wakeful state, /lnd the pulsations 
pelareI4ID'lltel~ioI181y from the depth of in the head are often paiMul. Let such rise 

and eXercises In and chafe the body an~ extremities with 
'UPI·c,lill.d it,ok'sr were commenced. a rough towel, or rub I smartly with the 
'~~~~~l~~I~~~~t one of theIr number hands, to promote circulation, and withdraw 
:~ tbey Should play a ' tbe excessive amount of blood from tbe 

this famous city :-

is a labyrinth. There is no city 
world. It al ways was an unin' 

teillillibl" place, and is still uDlntelligible. It 
population of 115,000 inhabitants, 
27,91.8 houses. There are 112 reo 

Ismnent8; though at one period 
no lees than 228. Of brIdges, 

marble, there are 306, and small 
inAlin", streets no less than 2,108 

is seven mIles in circumference. 
untnn canal is nearly 300 feet wide; 

cllnals are WIde enough, but the 
IS not more than 10 or 12 feet 

to house, and the majorny do 
exc:eed 8 Horses are unknowD, aDd tbe 

amm!!.1 to be seen is a dog. 
ndatlon of thIS cIty commenced 

tbe Venetians lIed to the La· 
hAlorA the invading army of Alaric, 

Call'st tbon the Bndegroom or the Bnde 1 
And why! And why!" 

.. I call 110 Bndegroom-call no Bnde, 
Althou~h lsirlg In forest wide-

Nor Itnow why I am slDglDg " 

.. Blrillmg I why IS thy heart 80 blest 1 
Oh, say lOb, soy! 

MUSIC o'er80Wlng from thy brell8t! 
Oh, say 1 Oh, say!" 

.. My heart 18 foil, and yet IB lIgbt, 
My heart IS glad ID day or Dlght, 

Nor know I why I'm slDglDg " 

"BITdlingl why slDg you all the day 1 
Oh, tell1 Ob, tell! 

00 any hsten to thy lay 1 
Oh, tell! Ob, telll" 

• I care not what my Bong may be, 
Now thlo, now thot-I warble free, 

Nor know, yet must be smgIDg " [ChroD 

MAMMOTH OAVE IN INDIANA.-A great 
mammoth cave has been dIscovered seven 
mIles north of Leavenworth, IndIana. A 
party of men at first dIscovered a cavern or 
room large enough for a man to enter, and 
determined to explore it. The New Albany 
Ledger says :-

The city IS buIlt upon 72 small 
pIle and stone foundatiolls for 

The church of" Santa Maria 
was constructed in 1531, as a 
thanksgiving for thl! cessation 

pestilence, and rests upon one 
hundred thohsand piles. This They found that thIS room opened into 

cplotains 125 statues. It is said that others, and these IDto stIll others, aud that 
there are thousands who never apparently there was no termInatIon to 

saw a ,or a wood, or an ear of corn cave. They followed the maID passage so 
growing, or a vineyard, or a green 6eld, or fouf or 6ve mIles, according to theIr best cal. 
even a horse and carriage. The canals are culations, when they were admoDlshed by 
traversed by gondolas, a speclel of canoe, lights that they must return. On tbelr 
twenty.~~e feet long, with a httle eab10 in back they VISited some of the rooms 
the center, sufficiently spacious for the ac· whlir.h they had passed, III whIch were found 
commodatIon oC from five to ten persona. large beds of epsom salts In nearly a pure 
These gondolJ!s and their furDiture and state. We are also Informed that tbe cave 
equipage are all black, and when they move contains 6ne specImens of saltpetre, plaster 
upon tbeJ water they bave the appearance of parIs, alabaster, &0., of which the party 
floatlDg nearses. The black cloth which is procured many fine speCImens. We can 
thrown dver the cabIn top is frtnged with now say to our BIstel State, Kentucky, that 
tassels, +d exactly resembles a funeral pall. IndIana has a cavern whIch far surpasses the 

~ Great Mammotb, as the last discovery, in 
" connectIon with the great Indianu cave, Will 

eport on the Public Lands, make iL one of the lalgest III the UnIted 
The Commissioner of the General Land States. 

• Office, in IbiS annual report, presents a clear 
vIew of the whole lanusystem of the United THE LONDON PORrER BREWERIES -The 
States. JI'h& bU8IDess of surveYIDg has been European TImes says, that tWIce the quan-

for many preparing a balloon, 
ii con6dent that can gi,e it a motive 
power of its a8 to B!cend and de 
scend, and any direction at h~8 
pleasure. b., ready for ellpen· 
ment for a year It is to be in the form 
of a bird, 150 e between the tips 
the wings, and long from head to 
tall, the latter moveable aud acting a8 
a rudder. It propelled by a steam 
engine of 28 }lower, and sustain a 
weIght of 15, 

ChreDicle announ· 
a mode whereby flax 

may be so to be capable of be· 
spun and wn"",ol by ordinary cotto II rna· 
ery, The IS dispensed 

with, add of the flax IS pre-
sJ3rved .. n:;n;' ... ., . .l! 
operates by 
It ~he dIscovery 
the Chronotype, 
ing cost, It WIll lco~[nellce 
Important eras 
factures. , 

In Ceylon heard at night, 
upon the shores lakes, loud musi. 
cal sounds, lIke an accoldeou or 

receso between tbe teTIDI, and of teD day. for th. 1 
moter I 

§ The ~9:'~~~~;~'~~ . 4 The , "agllel 
21st, 21tb 
l The 8~~.~~(~~~!:~_~::!~~ Monday, Decernbet 2a, and· enda 
The tblrd, of 

and ellds Tueaday, 
B ...... ofl".t1jI,cIlO'D. 

GURDONEE~V~!~~it~~ir~~~~~j-~icieDce; Ana Profesoor ofM 

Other competent Teachers 
S10n may demand. 

TEACHERS' CLASSES 
the begmmng of tbe Fall 
'ilrms, aDd contInDe BeveD we,.It •. 

In tbe Oommon Branches, 
the commencement of e,,,,u"","1 

Frl)Ii~ll. SP8bl8h, 

mterest of the .tndent, 118 W8J~~~t~nla~c C(IO~lle of .~ud~ StitutioD, delnand that a more OJ 
be 

eolian harp, P'!fCO"U 10 dtfferent keys, 
proceedlDg bottom of the water. c~1~~;~:~'::':l 

These sounds, by a late traveler, i.~l~.~a~~~~~~~~~~~~ are emItted by sp,~ciles of shell·fish, whIch 
mbablt Ihese numbers. A Wl';t~;'.A"oi 
snaIl, abundant ll,Oonll If irTItated by a 
touch WIth a shaw, wIll emIt a diS' 
nnctlyaudlb ID a. querulous tOile. 

The Records French PolIce men· 
tIOn the case of who came unexpect· 
edly Into a and immediately 
fell IDtt> Iy. She expect 
ed to be robbl~diev.e'rv moment, and at length 
locked her receIved food through 
a small WI snon become afraid 
bellJg POISD her cook, and 
starved hersolf 

A sllJgular Iqstan~le resuscitatIOn oc· 
Museum. A cer· 

Egypt, whIch had been 
and confined ID '8 close 

curted lately 
talD snail, a I1Rt.tVtl 

glued down to 
glass case, aC'tu~llI' 
day, and was 
t08 " plOmen 

to lIfe the other 
the astoDlshed II CUB' 

10 hiS narrow do. 

j\f'~ci~~~~~: 18 thorougly 4 ID the best 
wel\·furmBbed labom· 

of planllt, mannreo, 
coneUluent .!I!, 

n d~~c~~~1~e~ who wlBh to Sive e IS especllilly called ~o 

.pri'vatel fanlilie.s,fr1oIjltaS to tJ' 50 M.iny• 
75 cents I 
eDtenog I~hool-f~om 

DraWlng, t1 00; 011 

~1~~::~~f~~~'of;~'~~1=~~;~~~;:0~~lt:~~~~;;i~~~'; 11 00; Wnt-
mg. 8tl t8 00, 
Use of 
clndlDg chemicals, 
extra,) t12 00 

It IS very deSIrable that e,~~~:,~:~!~~:~~ beglDrung of Ibe term, tI 
already formed at any 

For farther mformation, addr$ss 
Morton, or Rev J R Irisb, rr!'~'Qen' 
tIOD 

pressed lIS rapIdly as possible, in order to tity of porter brewed in London, ID a year, 
enable tbe hardy pioneer settlers to naIl would be aomething hke eq1l1valent to the 
themselvQs of the prOVISions of the pre. estuary of the Mersey opposite the Plerhead, 
emptIon law, whIch are confined to surveyed at spring tide. When one of Meux's vats 
lands The comblDation of the geodetic burst, it swept away a whole street, houses, 
WIth the rectangular system of surveying 18 inhabitants, and all-like an overflow of the maID. 
shown to !be hIghly conducive to the de81red Scheidt; and that was ill 1814, when vats We learn deSCrIption of food 

DERUYTER, July 8th;.1.850 

accuracy. The quantity of land disposed of were mere pipkins to what they are now -the Dan-IS Introduced IDtO Eng- The AmerICan Sabbath 
In l1il45, 1?0th hy sale and by the location of A~ Whublead's, Which anks but thud In the land. It IS a pulse, something be. followmgtracts, ",hlCh are fo,':s&le 
military biounty warrants Blld Slate selections, trade, there IS one of such prodIgIOUS dimen. tween the Ie Io.!dlan corn, and IS de. No 9 Spruce sl, NY, VIZ. 
was 4.93'1.000 acres, WhICh, at $1 25, amouDt slOns that its twenty·five hoops weIgh from scrtbed as adapted for .oflllxiug No.1 Reasons for intll'Odloc;,Jg 

$6 4281435 I 1849 b • one to three tons each, aHd its contents are WIth the lower of meal and flour, Fonrth Commandment to to, . n , t ., quantity was ChrlBtIan Pnbllc 28 pp 
5,184,41~; and In the first three quarters of 20,000 barrels, being some twenty limes the wh,ch It ImnrlWFI. ID taste and color. No.2 Moral Nature and Scrint,.ral 
1850, It ,as 2,815,366 acres capacIty of the tun of Heidelberg. Bar· It has already Imported tnto Ireland. Sabbath. 52 pp 

The whole area of public lands IS set clay's brewery >is already half tbe size of No.3 Authonty for the Chsllige 
down at 424,108,750 acres, or whIch about Paxton's Plate Glass Palace, and covers up The berrlDg fish. Whenever Sabbath. 28 pp 
one-fourth have been sold, producmg to the wards of ten acres; so, If the produce of It IS taken out water, even though it 4 'rhe Sabbath and 
TreasurYI $135,330,091. The cost to the porter be regulated by superficial extent of seemB to have rn,~ei'~ed no hurt, it gives a lthelr Observance ID the Qhrist!anCliurch. 
government IS set at 874,957,879, showing a premises, and that tbere IS to be double pro squeak and 1m expIres j and though No.5 A Chnstian Caveat to 
profit of $60,381,213, equal to about a ml,lI. duce ne.rt year, the build lUg ought to be It be tbrown IUto the water, It batanaDs. 4 pp. 

d t II I.' fifit y fu])y'equal to the Aladdin-lIke structure IU never recovers. the proverb, "dead No.6 Twenty R~~.~:~~~~r~~e?J~/lJ~:~~~I~~ Ion an It quar er annua y .or y eara. h " the Seve~h riay of 
N I th t h b t d Ii Hyde Park. The firm brew about half a as a erllng. 

ear y aDO er quar er as een gran e Of No.7 Th. BIX PlaID ~oileBtilon'B, i>:.i:~:~~inl~:~:e:rJ 
pubhc ob)ects. The bounty land operations millIon of barrels a year at present, belDg The cllIzells County, OhiO, at point. ID the Contro'lersy; f_~[):i!~~~ 
materially dIminish the sales, aDd have led at tbe rate of some ten gallons per head, a meetlDg held purpose of express. MinISter of the Gospel and n r~ 
to great frauds. per month, for ~very m~n, wofmanh, audhchIld, log all Op'IDlOII the FugItIve Slave Law, N:~'~ c~h~ ~.!b'bath Cqlltrovef!,y 

It IS recommended to apply the land sya· in London, sSylDg nothlDg 0 w at t e SIX passed t~e folln".ma: Resolved, if the Feder. 4 pp. 
tem to the Paci6c section, and to sell all the other great houses turn out. nl Government any slaves to catch, it No.9 The Fourth C~)Jrmp,!"rllm"nt 

The True 11106. 

FalBe EllpOlltlon. mineral I~nds, lead, iron, coal, copper and may catch rIght. 4 pp. 
gold, to a~;id tbe great !lvtls whIch. seem BoYS WHO HAVE ALWAYS HAD THEIR(OWN No 10 'fhe True Sallb~ith E"1b1"Qe,d. 
sepal able from any system of leaslUg such Wu.-Ort ~aturday laat, says the Vermont The village N . .T., With a N;~fP·ReligloU.~berty by Legutlative 
lands. In regard to the success of mIDing Chronicle, the sherIff of WashIngton Co, populatIOn of ~,IO DV,I boasts seven places EnaCtIiJents~ 1 p. 
operatIon. in CaliforDla, the Commis8ioner J. W. Howes, Esq, brought to our State of worshIp, EpIscopal, Methodist, No 12 MlSIl of t e Term Sap,oath, 8 pp. 
slys :- I Prison a father and three sons by the name Presbyteflan, CatholIc, Friends, and No.13 The B ble Sabbath. 

f Sh'II' I h b' I d M h dIed The SOCIety has also pnillisl~ed .. I am inclIned to thInk that those engag· 0 ling aw, anot er son elDg a rea y III a et 0 1St co or persons to wliich attention is : 
ed In the mIDing operatIons there, do not the Prison. The three sons were conVIcted ~JJ' A Defense of the Sabbatb, to Ward on the 

f I· d h I.' h f . h "'aller! in It!"~I., describing the _~~~~~~:d: probablY$eahze as much as the same num· 0 stea 109, an t e lat er 0 secreting t e '" Fonrth Commandment. By Carlow Firet 
b I d . It th b h prop. erty. In 1.834, the father was sentenced at a mUSIcal fest!· pnnted In London, In 1724j at Stonington, 
er emp ye ID agncu ure or 0 er rallc • the torrent of 8011n[l Ct.,IIl, 1802j now repnblIshed a reVIsed form. 168 es of md Btry ID that or other section 8 to the State PrIson for five yearl for coun· pages. 

our Umod; and that but comparatively few terfeiting, or passmg counterfeit money:- that tbe glass The Royal Law COIltenlded 
I d I ti d d d the central chande· 1 of the m\ny thus engaged, acquire more serve a most our vears, an was par one net FIr.t pr nted 

than suffiment to pay expenses, or to enable In 1844, two of the' sons were sent to th agitated and struck An Appeal for 
I d P . fi {: b I 0 d agalDst In an Address to them to return to the old States." [In ep't. Tison flur years or urg ary. ne serve Il> .• n<li •• General 
I" out hiS time; the other escaped 10 1847, and To crown enjoyments of Thanks. of tbe 

DIiI'"h M"thod of Milking Buuer, was retaken In September last-itaving in gIving Day in l!!o~td.n, .. over a hundred hap. 1
6
a
4
te

pp 
of the 

" " .. the meantime been im prtsoned ID New York I' . d h 
I py coup es ID werel marrle on t at These tracts Wlll be fnrDislllli~ After having mIlked their cows, the Dutch for cnme, broke JaIl, and returned to Ver· day j" so the say. fordlltribution or sale, at 

EdwartiSteD 
60 f.p. 

the l.ard e Sabbath, 
the Seventh.;aay 

leave the /uilk to get quite cold before they mont. The father is a Scotchman-came to ceDt. desITing them 
put it in the pans. When placed tberein, this coulltry when 23 years old-married in The of grav~stones that an ~~~~~~~~~~i~i~~ 
they do nQt permit it to stand for the cream Barnet, and has lIved ID Jay, Wolcott and enterpriSIng sent to California, are un'EIL. 

to rIse more than four houra. Then they Worcester. "The oldest sons," he states, Iymg on one at San Francis. 
stir it tog~ther more intimately, to combine .. were brought up principally by their grand. co, a dead 
the milk ~nd cream, and continue thus to lather, who suffered them to have too much The folln~.jn" the Portsmouth Jour. 
do at leas~ two or three times a day. If it their own way, and they had led away the nal, is a !Jer'bal~jm of the direction 
be agitateH in this manner, as occasionally younger brothers." a foreIgn lette rA"ili"ed at our post office 
happens, tin the whole be quite thick, the ---._-- last week :_" New Castle New 
butter thua obtained is tbe mOlt highly es- PHILOSOPHICAL FACT.-A surgeon in the H h' I f M' N y' k" 

r U. S. Army recently desired to know the amps Ire n 0 aID) ew or. teemed. [A~ soon as it acquires the usual , I W 11 
I'"~.. h d b most common cause of enlistments. By per. Jenny Lmd concert at asbington consistenclv, It IS C urne ,commonly a out d d .I

d 
I.' 

I. mission of tne captain of the company, con. was crow e j was receive Ilor an hour, tdl the butter begins to form; cold T b' CI Ge 
. h dd iI t' d h taining fifty.five, in a pledge neVer to dis· tickets. The Ca IDet, ay, n. water IS t en a e, propor,lOne til t e b h H 

. lk ti b f fi I' cl08e the name of any officer or private ex· .scott, and a ot ouses, were quantIty ml, or t e purpose 0 aCI Itat· 
iDg tbe of the buttermilk. The cept as a physical or metaphysical fact, the present. 
hutter come, it is taken from true history was obtalDed of every man On An apple a mile from Hights. neas. 
'nJ~claulru,lanlJrepeatedly washed and knead· mvestigauon it appeared that D1ne·tenths town, N. J, ... L'.L a large crop of ap. 

water, till tbe buttermilk is all enlisted on account of some female dIfficulty; pies the past sel,son; is said to have put forth 
expr'3ssedi and it no longer retains any tinge tbirteen of them had changed their nalnel.,I full blossoms of last montb. 

By thiS simple method, not only and forty·three were either dl unk, or par· 
tter IS made from the same quan. tially so, at the lIme of thelf enhatment. .T oshua Ben 

Moat of tbem were men of fine talents and plates taking to than iD any other way, but the d 1 
fi d · learning, and about one·third had onee been on, a arge is rmer, Bweeter, an continues w",;O'\' in 0', 

than the generality of DUI:rer in elevated statIOns in lIfe. Four had been flesh, yet 
h',H",rmlillr is infinitely more lawyers, three doctors, and two mlDlsters. The first 

palate. [Blake's Book for l'·arzn,:~ T R T" Navy Yard, to 
HE OSE AMONG HORNS.-A pIOUS man Fair, is a lump 

• 
NEWSPAPERS.-A se.ragenari. 

m,rl'ettllnll!' that he did not begin in early 
his newspapers, says :_ 

intereistilll!' it would be to an old 
the paper which be read 

twelve or fourteen years old! 
events would this call to mind 

he I had entirely forgotten! How 
many int:et'Bstinj! associations and feelings 
would ! What a view it *ould 

past years I What a knowledge 
nfllselrv8 by assisting the memory I 

was ODe day pacing sorrowfully up and a ton and a hal 
down his garden, and doubting the care 
Providence. At length he stood before a The Senate 
rose bush, and the spirit of the rose spoke a BIll for a COlntenl:iilll. 
to him thus :-" Do I not animate a beauti. HUNDRED Ttirr'TtS.u • .IJ 

ful plant; a cup of tbanksgivlDg full of fra- be applied to m~litallY ~urposes. 
grance to the Lord, in the name of alllIow· It is not less than five hun. 
ers, and an offering of sweetest incense to d d C. 

h re IDcinnati alone, 
Him 1 And were do you find ljIIe 1 Among visit the Great in London, 
thorns I But they do not lsting me; 
protect and give me sap. Tbis, thine 

do for thee; and 8bould not thy 
than that of a fraIl flower t" 

Stlre~lgtl!telle(lo: the man went thence. His 
valuable purposes of a lite. 

might It be rendered subser. reIle.lJ!lIea 
a cup of than~sgiving to bis 

J 

the result to decide the brain and they wIll fall ~sleep in a few mo. 
·:';ll1bl"'I~r()pOl.itioli was heartily and ment~. A cold balh, orl aponge bath, and I qillalitili.es 

in all serIOusness, and rubbing, or a good run, o~ a rapid wal~ in 
lIected around Col. P. the open air, or going up land down staIrs.a 

proceeded to play few tImes, just before retiring, will in 
staked a human equalizing circulation and nr(lm.otilng lI.e"p. 
the accused. His These rules are easy 

; '~:i~~.;~f:~ quite I cation In ca&lle br and may minisiter 
'coiirv'iction, to the comfort of who wonld 

expend money for an i~;tij~l\l~~~~/~olt~ Dacm,'. 'WlIlIIl'IIItoror, 




